
Film Musicale Film Lista
Encanto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/encanto-103372692/actors
A Star Is Born https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-star-is-born-3286391/actors
Sing 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sing-2-30933418/actors
Bohemian Rhapsody https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bohemian-rhapsody-27894574/actors
Frozen - Il regno di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frozen---il-regno-di-ghiaccio-246283/actors
West Side Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/west-side-story-63643994/actors
Tick, Tick... Boom! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tick%2C-tick...-boom%21-85323361/actors
La fabbrica di cioccolato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fabbrica-di-cioccolato-218235/actors
Il re leone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-leone-36479/actors

In the Heights - Sognando a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-heights---sognando-a-new-york-
63698573/actors

The Greatest Showman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-greatest-showman-27942936/actors
Oceania https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oceania-18647981/actors
Coco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coco-5815826/actors
Il pianista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pianista-150804/actors
Il mago di Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mago-di-oz-193695/actors
Aladdin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aladdin-27188178/actors
Sing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sing-20762698/actors
La La Land https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-la-land-20856802/actors
La bella e la bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-e-la-bestia-19946102/actors

Tutti insieme appassionatamente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-insieme-appassionatamente-
60072/actors

Frozen II - Il segreto di Arendelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frozen-ii---il-segreto-di-arendelle-
24733929/actors

Yesterday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yesterday-55076454/actors

Rapunzel - L'intreccio della torre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapunzel---l%27intreccio-della-torre-
188439/actors

Whiplash https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/whiplash-15648198/actors
Nightmare Before Christmas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nightmare-before-christmas-322328/actors
La carica dei cento e uno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carica-dei-cento-e-uno-165512/actors
West Side Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/west-side-story-273704/actors
Biancaneve e i sette nani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biancaneve-e-i-sette-nani-134430/actors
Il re leone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-leone-27044293/actors
Mamma Mia! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma-mia%21-188850/actors
Dirty Dancing - Balli proibiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dirty-dancing---balli-proibiti-253978/actors
Grease https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grease-267721/actors

The Rocky Horror Picture Show https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rocky-horror-picture-show-
751921/actors

La sirenetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sirenetta-190135/actors
Rocketman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocketman-55934795/actors
8 Mile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/8-mile-196665/actors
Mary Poppins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mary-poppins-209170/actors
Les MisÃ©rables https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-mis%C3%A9rables-28234/actors
The Blues Brothers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-blues-brothers-109767/actors
Amadeus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amadeus-190956/actors
Caro Evan Hansen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caro-evan-hansen-99368041/actors
Aladdin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aladdin-215518/actors
Annette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/annette-29168508/actors
Mulan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mulan-537407/actors
Anastasia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anastasia-486609/actors
Vivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivo-96506972/actors
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Mamma Mia! Ci risiamo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma-mia%21-ci-risiamo-
36951175/actors

La sposa cadavere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-cadavere-164417/actors
3 Idiots https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-idiots-229633/actors
La bella e la bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-e-la-bestia-179673/actors

Willy Wonka e la fabbrica di cioccolato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/willy-wonka-e-la-fabbrica-di-cioccolato-
936327/actors

Hercules https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hercules-271189/actors
Descendants https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/descendants-17278086/actors
Voices https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voices-137584/actors
I segni del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-segni-del-cuore-104686893/actors
Eurovision Song Contest - La storia dei Fire
Saga

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eurovision-song-contest---la-storia-dei-fire-
saga-67456281/actors

High School Musical https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/high-school-musical-53110/actors
Moulin Rouge! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moulin-rouge%21-193573/actors
School of Rock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/school-of-rock-820753/actors
La principessa e il ranocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-e-il-ranocchio-171300/actors
Il principe d'Egitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-d%27egitto-245227/actors
My Fair Lady https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-fair-lady-201215/actors
Il gobbo di Notre Dame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gobbo-di-notre-dame-213787/actors
Le follie dell'imperatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-follie-dell%27imperatore-223163/actors
Marry Me - Sposami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marry-me---sposami-73543375/actors
Quasi famosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quasi-famosi-726294/actors
Cats https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cats-58701890/actors
Il ritorno di Mary Poppins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-di-mary-poppins-24272881/actors
Il Grinch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grinch-131864/actors
La febbre del sabato sera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-febbre-del-sabato-sera-47654/actors
Straight Outta Compton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/straight-outta-compton-18154625/actors
Come d'incanto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-d%27incanto-490464/actors
A qualcuno piace caldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-qualcuno-piace-caldo-190086/actors
Gli Aristogatti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-aristogatti-184701/actors
Cantando sotto la pioggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cantando-sotto-la-pioggia-309153/actors
Fratello, dove sei? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratello%2C-dove-sei%3F-501874/actors
Il libro della giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-libro-della-giungla-199839/actors
Fantasia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasia-943192/actors
Pinocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinocchio-4341553/actors

Labyrinth - Dove tutto Ã¨ possibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/labyrinth---dove-tutto-%C3%A8-possibile-
278053/actors

Sweeney Todd - Il diabolico barbiere di Fleet
Street

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweeney-todd---il-diabolico-barbiere-di-fleet-
street-212041/actors

La bella addormentata nel bosco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-addormentata-nel-bosco-
215617/actors

Pocahontas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pocahontas-218894/actors
Sholay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sholay-949228/actors
Tarzan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-208696/actors
Respect https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/respect-79327081/actors
Bambi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bambi-43051/actors
Dreamgirls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dreamgirls-329056/actors
Kabhi Khushi Kabhie Gham... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kabhi-khushi-kabhie-gham...-466443/actors
Lilli e il vagabondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lilli-e-il-vagabondo-172284/actors
Elvis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elvis-84362533/actors
Citty Citty Bang Bang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/citty-citty-bang-bang-1637791/actors
Cyrano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyrano-104845839/actors
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Cenerentola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenerentola-191753/actors

Sister Act - Una svitata in abito da suora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sister-act---una-svitata-in-abito-da-suora-
776302/actors

Hairspray - Grasso Ã¨ bello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hairspray---grasso-%C3%A8-bello-
222041/actors

Into the Woods https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/into-the-woods-14847067/actors
La strada per El Dorado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-per-el-dorado-866358/actors
Le ragazze del Coyote Ugly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ragazze-del-coyote-ugly-683734/actors
PK https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pk-7117022/actors
Showgirls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/showgirls-532264/actors
Quando l'amore brucia l'anima - Walk the
Line

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-l%27amore-brucia-l%27anima---
walk-the-line-154077/actors

Rio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rio-223359/actors
Trolls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trolls-7845294/actors
Chicago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chicago-189889/actors
Stelle sulla terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stelle-sulla-terra-1043614/actors
Flashdance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flashdance-611043/actors

La piccola bottega degli orrori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-bottega-degli-orrori-
1199259/actors

Can a Song Save Your Life? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/can-a-song-save-your-life%3F-
2935739/actors

A proposito di Davis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-proposito-di-davis-2340655/actors
Footloose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/footloose-627533/actors
Red e Toby nemiciamici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-e-toby-nemiciamici-40302/actors
Alvin Superstar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alvin-superstar-387348/actors
Judy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/judy-55615419/actors
Pitch Perfect 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pitch-perfect-2-16619265/actors
Le avventure di Peter Pan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-peter-pan-270470/actors
Fusi di testa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fusi-di-testa-1146194/actors
Dancer in the Dark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dancer-in-the-dark-110365/actors
I racconti dello zio Tom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-dello-zio-tom-1345920/actors
Dinosauri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dinosauri-476329/actors
Trolls World Tour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trolls-world-tour-29825830/actors
Happy Feet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happy-feet-126800/actors
Bajrangi Bhaijaan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bajrangi-bhaijaan-18603021/actors

Alice nel Paese delle Meraviglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-nel-paese-delle-meraviglie-
189875/actors

Robin Hood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robin-hood-19090/actors
Devdas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devdas-247854/actors
Annie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/annie-566890/actors
Dumbo - L'elefante volante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dumbo---l%27elefante-volante-40895/actors
Pitch Perfect 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pitch-perfect-3-22100117/actors
Climax https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/climax-52000412/actors
Over the Moon - Il fantastico mondo di
Lunaria

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/over-the-moon---il-fantastico-mondo-di-
lunaria-83973481/actors

Descendants 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/descendants-3-48967619/actors

The Dirt: MÃ¶tley CrÃ¼e https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dirt%3A-m%C3%B6tley-cr%C3%BCe-
55635166/actors

Taron e la pentola magica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taron-e-la-pentola-magica-329316/actors
Il fantasma dell'Opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-dell%27opera-276407/actors

Lorax - Il guardiano della foresta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lorax---il-guardiano-della-foresta-
786594/actors

Sognando Beckham https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sognando-beckham-369492/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sognando-beckham-369492/actors


Les choristes - I ragazzi del coro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-choristes---i-ragazzi-del-coro-
721158/actors

Step Up https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-up-180125/actors
Zorba il greco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zorba-il-greco-818710/actors

Annie - La felicitÃ  Ã¨ contagiosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/annie---la-felicit%C3%A0-%C3%A8-
contagiosa-15039835/actors

Le avventure di Bianca e Bernie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-bianca-e-bernie-
39722/actors

Cabaret https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cabaret-918363/actors
This Is Spinal Tap https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/this-is-spinal-tap-7810384/actors
Ray https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ray-797242/actors

Lagaan - C'era una volta in India https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lagaan---c%27era-una-volta-in-india-
843949/actors

The Doors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-doors-937087/actors
Bianco Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bianco-natale-1570133/actors
Music Graffiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/music-graffiti-642410/actors
La spada nella roccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spada-nella-roccia-204662/actors
Mohabbatein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mohabbatein-1135349/actors
Il violinista sul tetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-violinista-sul-tetto-934036/actors
Home - A casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/home---a-casa-4499813/actors
Ãˆ nata una stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-nata-una-stella-300568/actors
Ãˆ nata una stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-nata-una-stella-873186/actors
Hamilton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hamilton-84323848/actors
Selena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/selena-751130/actors
Rent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rent-1049095/actors

Solo gli amanti sopravvivono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-gli-amanti-sopravvivono-
3352751/actors

Dil Se https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dil-se-944356/actors
Burlesque https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/burlesque-749102/actors

Charlie - Anche i cani vanno in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie---anche-i-cani-vanno-in-paradiso-
1067080/actors

Rock of Ages https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock-of-ages-651060/actors
La Vie en rose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vie-en-rose-236217/actors
Veer-Zaara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veer-zaara-106819/actors

The LEGO Movie 2 - Una nuova avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lego-movie-2---una-nuova-avventura-
23796643/actors
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Tutti parlano di Jamie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-parlano-di-jamie-65050923/actors
Oliver & Company https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oliver-%26-company-216929/actors
La musica nel cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-musica-nel-cuore-695297/actors
In viaggio con Pippo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-viaggio-con-pippo-869993/actors
Pink Floyd The Wall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pink-floyd-the-wall-213683/actors

Sister Act 2 - PiÃ¹ svitata che mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sister-act-2---pi%C3%B9-svitata-che-mai-
1140762/actors
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Hum Aapke Hain Koun...! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hum-aapke-hain-koun...%21-
1497594/actors

Ivan Vasil'eviÄ  menjaet professiju https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ivan-vasil%27evi%C4%8D-menjaet-
professiju-777739/actors

Per favore, non toccate le vecchiette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-favore%2C-non-toccate-le-vecchiette-
315732/actors
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Piume di struzzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piume-di-struzzo-1160005/actors

Chicken Little - Amici per le penne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chicken-little---amici-per-le-penne-
270940/actors

La Bamba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bamba-139245/actors
Un incontro voluto dal cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-incontro-voluto-dal-cielo-1130343/actors
James e la pesca gigante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/james-e-la-pesca-gigante-1131380/actors

Crociera di lusso per un matto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crociera-di-lusso-per-un-matto-
1999930/actors

The Prom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-prom-80177730/actors
Gully Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gully-boy-48671143/actors

Gli uomini preferiscono le bionde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-uomini-preferiscono-le-bionde-
383355/actors

Il grande freddo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-freddo-1198794/actors
Camp Rock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camp-rock-217250/actors

Ella Enchanted - Il magico mondo di Ella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ella-enchanted---il-magico-mondo-di-ella-
939325/actors

Cry Baby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cry-baby-179746/actors
Staying Alive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/staying-alive-155458/actors
Descendants 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/descendants-2-26154237/actors
Tere Naam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tere-naam-1109255/actors
Rockstar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rockstar-3438002/actors
Rio 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rio-2-6296387/actors

Secret Superstar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secret-superstar-28127548/actors
L'incantesimo del lago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incantesimo-del-lago-1216146/actors
Basil l'investigatopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/basil-l%27investigatopo-334132/actors
Shine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shine-826494/actors
Oliver! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oliver%21-141359/actors
South Park - Il film: piÃ¹ grosso, piÃ¹ lungo &
tutto intero

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/south-park---il-film%3A-pi%C3%B9-
grosso%2C-pi%C3%B9-lungo-%26-tutto-intero-656118/actors

Hum Dil De Chuke Sanam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hum-dil-de-chuke-sanam-1326725/actors
Les Parapluies de Cherbourg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-parapluies-de-cherbourg-163868/actors
Funny Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/funny-girl-1364076/actors
Once https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/once-137754/actors

Tenacious D e il destino del rock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenacious-d-e-il-destino-del-rock-
667799/actors

Crazy Heart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crazy-heart-1128750/actors

Let It Be - Un giorno con i Beatles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/let-it-be---un-giorno-con-i-beatles-
1352613/actors

Io non sono qui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-non-sono-qui-816772/actors
Sing Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sing-street-21819857/actors

Tina - What's Love Got to Do with It https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tina---what%27s-love-got-to-do-with-it-
1471849/actors

The Commitments https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-commitments-644065/actors

Boog & Elliot a caccia di amici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boog-%26-elliot-a-caccia-di-amici-
213012/actors

Xanadu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xanadu-777970/actors
Popeye - Braccio di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/popeye---braccio-di-ferro-941944/actors

Pomi d'ottone e manici di scopa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pomi-d%27ottone-e-manici-di-scopa-
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Tom & Jerry - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-%26-jerry---il-film-1090697/actors
Save the Last Dance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/save-the-last-dance-71960/actors
Nine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nine-752989/actors
Fantasia 2000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasia-2000-30937/actors
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Incontriamoci a Saint Louis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incontriamoci-a-saint-louis-1066873/actors
Saranno famosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saranno-famosi-1351911/actors
Black Snake Moan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-snake-moan-468660/actors
Il drago invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-drago-invisibile-18786473/actors
Il cantante di jazz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cantante-di-jazz-465087/actors
Gli angeli dell'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-angeli-dell%27inferno-1068328/actors
Koi... Mil Gaya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/koi...-mil-gaya-1094839/actors
Grease 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grease-2-1138932/actors
Mucche alla riscossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mucche-alla-riscossa-936194/actors
Sette spose per sette fratelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-spose-per-sette-fratelli-662679/actors
Steamboat Willie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/steamboat-willie-816038/actors
Gnomeo e Giulietta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gnomeo-e-giulietta-753677/actors

High School Musical 3: Senior Year https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/high-school-musical-3%3A-senior-year-
53115/actors

Blues Brothers - Il mito continua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blues-brothers---il-mito-continua-
832515/actors

Krrish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krrish-1076823/actors
Evita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evita-245271/actors
Yentl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yentl-780469/actors
Departures https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/departures-1044598/actors

The Star Wars Holiday Special https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-star-wars-holiday-special-
1538082/actors

Across the Universe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/across-the-universe-342876/actors
Il re ed io https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-ed-io-27149/actors
Hair https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hair-757156/actors
Grasso Ã¨ bello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grasso-%C3%A8-bello-1528825/actors
All Eyez on Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-eyez-on-me-22079336/actors
Mississippi Adventure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mississippi-adventure-979733/actors
Il re leone 3 - Hakuna Matata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-leone-3---hakuna-matata-223217/actors

Il cowboy con il velo da sposa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cowboy-con-il-velo-da-sposa-
1217234/actors

Scrivimi una canzone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scrivimi-una-canzone-826815/actors

Smallfoot - Il mio amico delle nevi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smallfoot---il-mio-amico-delle-nevi-
30607974/actors

Teen Beach Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teen-beach-movie-2708392/actors
Krrish 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krrish-3-6439145/actors
Alvin Superstar 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alvin-superstar-2-378311/actors
Purple Rain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/purple-rain-1754021/actors

Alvin Superstar - Nessuno ci puÃ² fermare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alvin-superstar---nessuno-ci-pu%C3%B2-
fermare-19801728/actors

Footloose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/footloose-1197869/actors

Cappuccetto Rosso e gli insoliti sospetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cappuccetto-rosso-e-gli-insoliti-sospetti-
640979/actors

I Muppet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-muppet-550558/actors
I tre caballeros https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-caballeros-736731/actors

Step Up 2 - La strada per il successo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-up-2---la-strada-per-il-successo-
81487/actors

Interstella 5555 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interstella-5555-901145/actors
Jesus Christ Superstar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jesus-christ-superstar-898465/actors
Cappello a cilindro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cappello-a-cilindro-1139031/actors
Un americano a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-americano-a-parigi-747570/actors
Winnie the Pooh - Nuove avventure nel
Bosco dei 100 Acri

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winnie-the-pooh---nuove-avventure-nel-
bosco-dei-100-acri-922193/actors
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Nowhere Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nowhere-boy-576877/actors

All That Jazz - Lo spettacolo comincia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-that-jazz---lo-spettacolo-comincia-
1353441/actors

Rock Star https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock-star-1470523/actors
Piccoli gangsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-gangsters-851611/actors
Dumplin' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dumplin%27-39073790/actors
Love & Mercy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-%26-mercy-14878580/actors
Cotton Club https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cotton-club-639387/actors
The Wiz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wiz-428158/actors

La sirenetta II - Ritorno agli abissi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sirenetta-ii---ritorno-agli-abissi-
467678/actors

8 donne e un mistero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/8-donne-e-un-mistero-274895/actors
Happy Feet 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happy-feet-2-816857/actors

Le avventure di Winnie the Pooh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-winnie-the-pooh-
498434/actors

We Are Your Friends https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/we-are-your-friends-18010765/actors
Matrimoni e pregiudizi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matrimoni-e-pregiudizi-1354148/actors
Aashiqui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aashiqui-2820108/actors

Le avventure di Ichabod e Mr. Toad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-ichabod-e-mr.-toad-
863963/actors

Hedwig - La diva con qualcosa in piÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hedwig---la-diva-con-qualcosa-in-
pi%C3%B9-1753731/actors

L'ultimo valzer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-valzer-847599/actors
Tutti per uno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-per-uno-913311/actors
Yellow Submarine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yellow-submarine-1131791/actors

Le avventure del piccolo tostapane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-del-piccolo-tostapane-
1199692/actors

Step Up All in https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-up-all-in-15715663/actors

Monty Python - Il senso della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monty-python---il-senso-della-vita-
24980/actors

Luci della ribalta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luci-della-ribalta-584509/actors
Song to Song https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/song-to-song-12130601/actors
Secret https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secret-699749/actors
Gigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gigi-577757/actors
Festa in casa Muppet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/festa-in-casa-muppet-714721/actors
Spiagge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiagge-1455870/actors

Hannah Montana: The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hannah-montana%3A-the-movie-
220591/actors

Folklore: The Long Pond Studio Sessions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/folklore%3A-the-long-pond-studio-sessions-
102302517/actors

La spada magica - Alla ricerca di Camelot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spada-magica---alla-ricerca-di-camelot-
1764174/actors

Alta societÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alta-societ%C3%A0-719471/actors
Notorious B.I.G. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notorious-b.i.g.-1809958/actors
My Little Pony - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-little-pony---il-film-20814663/actors
Josie and the Pussycats https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/josie-and-the-pussycats-578391/actors

Walk Hard - La storia di Dewey Cox https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walk-hard---la-storia-di-dewey-cox-
2060077/actors

Disco Dancer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disco-dancer-1228474/actors
Scarpette rosse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scarpette-rosse-625780/actors
Assa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assa-738399/actors
New York, New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-york%2C-new-york-743367/actors
Pinocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinocchio-73895818/actors
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Alvin Superstar 3 - Si salvi chi puÃ²! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alvin-superstar-3---si-salvi-chi-
pu%C3%B2%21-303678/actors

Dirty Dancing 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dirty-dancing-2-259807/actors
Jersey Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jersey-boys-15059358/actors
Step Up 3D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-up-3d-81037/actors

Per sempre la mia ragazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-sempre-la-mia-ragazza-
32067399/actors

Lakshya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lakshya-1058539/actors
Cadillac Records https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cadillac-records-149431/actors
Saathiya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saathiya-1471937/actors

Quanto Ã¨ difficile essere teenager! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quanto-%C3%A8-difficile-essere-
teenager%21-246228/actors

Another Cinderella Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/another-cinderella-story-550520/actors
Lemonade Mouth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lemonade-mouth-950535/actors
Gli strilloni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-strilloni-1056698/actors
Goodbye Mr. Holland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goodbye-mr.-holland-564893/actors
Tommy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tommy-1419797/actors

Il fantasma del palcoscenico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-del-palcoscenico-
1170086/actors

Hello, Dolly! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hello%2C-dolly%21-475293/actors
Control https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/control-1129186/actors
24 Hour Party People https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/24-hour-party-people-217294/actors

Michael Jackson's Thriller https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/michael-jackson%27s-thriller-
1855666/actors

Hustle & Flow - Il colore della musica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hustle-%26-flow---il-colore-della-musica-
1474263/actors

Pupazzi alla riscossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pupazzi-alla-riscossa-56417123/actors

Lizzie McGuire - Da liceale a popstar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lizzie-mcguire---da-liceale-a-popstar-
743190/actors

Teen Titans Go! Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teen-titans-go%21-il-film-46392313/actors
Gatto nero, gatto bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gatto-nero%2C-gatto-bianco-159808/actors
The Runaways https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-runaways-206336/actors
Moonwalker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonwalker-44396/actors
A Week Away https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-week-away-106206127/actors
La grande corsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-corsa-304366/actors
Saludos Amigos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saludos-amigos-842306/actors

Barbie - La principessa e la povera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie---la-principessa-e-la-povera-
2329413/actors

Alice nel paese delle pornomeraviglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-nel-paese-delle-pornomeraviglie-
1761330/actors

Velvet Goldmine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/velvet-goldmine-1481540/actors
Cenerentola a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenerentola-a-parigi-147068/actors
Sandy Wexler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sandy-wexler-27888464/actors
Repo! The Genetic Opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/repo%21-the-genetic-opera-1513017/actors
Nashville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nashville-1424258/actors
Strange Magic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strange-magic-18534270/actors
Michael Jackson's This Is It https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/michael-jackson%27s-this-is-it-44447/actors
Elliott il drago invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elliott-il-drago-invisibile-1332299/actors

Peter Pan - Ritorno all'isola che non c'Ã¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peter-pan---ritorno-all%27isola-che-non-
c%27%C3%A8-610262/actors

Honey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/honey-597846/actors
La ragazza di Nashville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-di-nashville-1285467/actors
V boj idut odni stariki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-boj-idut-odni-stariki-1626585/actors
Muppets Most Wanted https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/muppets-most-wanted-4120951/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/another-cinderella-story-550520/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lemonade-mouth-950535/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-strilloni-1056698/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goodbye-mr.-holland-564893/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tommy-1419797/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-del-palcoscenico-1170086/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hello%252C-dolly%2521-475293/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/control-1129186/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/24-hour-party-people-217294/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/michael-jackson%2527s-thriller-1855666/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hustle-%2526-flow---il-colore-della-musica-1474263/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pupazzi-alla-riscossa-56417123/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lizzie-mcguire---da-liceale-a-popstar-743190/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teen-titans-go%2521-il-film-46392313/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gatto-nero%252C-gatto-bianco-159808/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-runaways-206336/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonwalker-44396/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-week-away-106206127/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-corsa-304366/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saludos-amigos-842306/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie---la-principessa-e-la-povera-2329413/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-nel-paese-delle-pornomeraviglie-1761330/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/velvet-goldmine-1481540/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenerentola-a-parigi-147068/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sandy-wexler-27888464/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/repo%2521-the-genetic-opera-1513017/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nashville-1424258/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strange-magic-18534270/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/michael-jackson%2527s-this-is-it-44447/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elliott-il-drago-invisibile-1332299/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peter-pan---ritorno-all%2527isola-che-non-c%2527%25C3%25A8-610262/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/honey-597846/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-di-nashville-1285467/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-boj-idut-odni-stariki-1626585/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/muppets-most-wanted-4120951/actors


Cat Ballou https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cat-ballou-76824/actors
Orfeo negro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orfeo-negro-538266/actors

La ballata della cittÃ  senza nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ballata-della-citt%C3%A0-senza-nome-
637192/actors

Josephine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/josephine-1214975/actors

Il piÃ¹ bel Casino del Texas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pi%C3%B9-bel-casino-del-texas-
2298633/actors

Saawariya - La voce del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saawariya---la-voce-del-destino-
1519075/actors

The Producers - Una gaia commedia
neonazista

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-producers---una-gaia-commedia-
neonazista-2119348/actors

Tutti a Hollywood con i Muppet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-a-hollywood-con-i-muppet-
1518589/actors

Sarafina! Il profumo della libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sarafina%21-il-profumo-della-
libert%C3%A0-2577161/actors

Fuori di cresta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuori-di-cresta-2061259/actors
Victor Victoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/victor-victoria-936037/actors

Drumline - Tieni il tempo della sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drumline---tieni-il-tempo-della-sfida-
1261289/actors

Un mostro a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mostro-a-parigi-165630/actors
La carica dei 101 II - Macchia, un eroe a
Londra

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carica-dei-101-ii---macchia%2C-un-eroe-
a-londra-477365/actors

Sparkle - La luce del successo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sparkle---la-luce-del-successo-
2067318/actors

StarStruck - Colpita da una stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/starstruck---colpita-da-una-stella-
830555/actors

Memories of Matsuko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/memories-of-matsuko-953722/actors

La sirenetta - Quando tutto ebbe inizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sirenetta---quando-tutto-ebbe-inizio-
659725/actors

Il libro della giungla 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-libro-della-giungla-2-221947/actors
Josh (film 2000) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/josh-%28film-2000%29-1427204/actors
Pinocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinocchio-105482844/actors
Bongo e i tre avventurieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bongo-e-i-tre-avventurieri-853718/actors
Oklahoma! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oklahoma%21-2017333/actors
Spice Girls - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spice-girls---il-film-1137856/actors
Come sposare un milionario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-sposare-un-milionario-284362/actors

Le ragazze della Terra sono facili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ragazze-della-terra-sono-facili-
169372/actors

LÑ‘d https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%D1%91d-28855345/actors
Detroit Metal City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detroit-metal-city-1152489/actors

We're Back! - 4 dinosauri a New York
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/we%27re-back%21---4-dinosauri-a-new-
york-1575362/actors

Le follie di Kronk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-follie-di-kronk-937486/actors
Il solista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-solista-1196958/actors
The Hobbit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hobbit-74229/actors
Uno sguardo dal cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-sguardo-dal-cielo-1475674/actors
Le avventure di Charlie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-charlie-2413112/actors

Io & tu - Confusione d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-%26-tu---confusione-d%27amore-
1033304/actors

La taverna dell'allegria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-taverna-dell%27allegria-1431567/actors
The Rose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rose-1752518/actors
Frozen Fever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frozen-fever-18398561/actors

Stardust - David prima di Bowie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stardust---david-prima-di-bowie-
65158575/actors
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Bulli e pupe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bulli-e-pupe-1813582/actors
Amy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amy-19803462/actors

Frozen - Le avventure di Olaf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frozen---le-avventure-di-olaf-
30318729/actors

Non sparare, baciami! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-sparare%2C-baciami%21-
1228404/actors

L'attacco dei pomodori assassini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27attacco-dei-pomodori-assassini-
543365/actors

Una canzone per le Cheetah Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-canzone-per-le-cheetah-girls-
261704/actors

Camp Rock 2: The Final Jam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camp-rock-2%3A-the-final-jam-
276279/actors

Stiljagi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stiljagi-1962112/actors
Bratz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bratz-1753966/actors
Ciao, ciao Birdie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ciao%2C-ciao-birdie-1018487/actors

La guerra lampo dei Fratelli Marx https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-lampo-dei-fratelli-marx-
1125566/actors

Eddy e la banda del sole luminoso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eddy-e-la-banda-del-sole-luminoso-
1631437/actors

Svad'ba v Malinovke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/svad%27ba-v-malinovke-4409920/actors
Jem e le Holograms https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jem-e-le-holograms-16987989/actors
Formula dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/formula-dell%27amore-3748368/actors
Dirty Dancing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dirty-dancing-25352057/actors
Let It Shine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/let-it-shine-129822/actors
Capobanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capobanda-762649/actors
Steven Universe: il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/steven-universe%3A-il-film-55861675/actors
Musica maestro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/musica-maestro-754736/actors
South Pacific https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/south-pacific-2610975/actors
Lungo la valle delle bambole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lungo-la-valle-delle-bambole-886194/actors
Glitter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/glitter-916221/actors
Chandni Chowk to China https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chandni-chowk-to-china-1061749/actors
Vox Lux https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vox-lux-48313895/actors

The Rocker - Il batterista nudo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rocker---il-batterista-nudo-
1755845/actors

Rugrats - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rugrats---il-film-857211/actors
Aiuto! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aiuto%21-1131815/actors

Leto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leto-48416710/actors
Otto notti di follie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otto-notti-di-follie-2717048/actors
Something's Got to Give https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/something%27s-got-to-give-1753740/actors
Munna Michael https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/munna-michael-27957954/actors
Tutti dicono I Love You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-dicono-i-love-you-1334572/actors
Bird https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bird-865056/actors
Il ritmo del successo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritmo-del-successo-2165006/actors

One Chance - L'opera della mia vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-chance---l%27opera-della-mia-vita-
14833091/actors

Breakdance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breakdance-903895/actors
I favolosi Baker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-favolosi-baker-685245/actors
Main Prem Ki Diwani Hoon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/main-prem-ki-diwani-hoon-746388/actors

Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sgt.-pepper%27s-lonely-hearts-club-band-
2532586/actors

Mo' Better Blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mo%27-better-blues-1703991/actors
Captain EO https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/captain-eo-44408/actors
I tre porcellini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-porcellini-1218152/actors
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Anche gli zingari vanno in cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anche-gli-zingari-vanno-in-cielo-
464536/actors

Ribalta di gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ribalta-di-gloria-1321622/actors
Zanjeer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zanjeer-3417226/actors
The Rocky Horror Picture Show: Let's Do
the Time Warp Again

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rocky-horror-picture-show%3A-let%27s-
do-the-time-warp-again-21450483/actors

La piÃ¹ bella storia di Dickens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pi%C3%B9-bella-storia-di-dickens-
2249404/actors

La bella e la bestia - Un magico Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-e-la-bestia---un-magico-natale-
678334/actors

Amata immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amata-immortale-1754839/actors
Vinni-Puch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vinni-puch-404535/actors
La signora del blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-del-blues-1754478/actors

Tender Mercies - Un tenero ringraziamento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tender-mercies---un-tenero-ringraziamento-
1113987/actors

Woodstock - Tre giorni di pace, amore e
musica

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/woodstock---tre-giorni-di-pace%2C-amore-
e-musica-956288/actors

For Your Consideration https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/for-your-consideration-3076762/actors
Charming https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charming-20758115/actors

Teen Spirit - A un passo dal sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teen-spirit---a-un-passo-dal-sogno-
39070849/actors

La mia via https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-via-468877/actors
Ti amavo senza saperlo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ti-amavo-senza-saperlo-957893/actors
Un giorno a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-a-new-york-32011/actors
Il favoloso dottor Dolittle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-favoloso-dottor-dolittle-950865/actors
Yaadein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yaadein-879029/actors
Camelot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camelot-930372/actors
Bamboozled https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bamboozled-2277762/actors

I Muppet nell'isola del tesoro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-muppet-nell%27isola-del-tesoro-
1788520/actors

Cats Don't Dance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cats-don%27t-dance-930134/actors
Lo scrigno delle sette perle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-scrigno-delle-sette-perle-869741/actors
The Buddy Holly Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-buddy-holly-story-1211819/actors
Un sogno lungo un giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-sogno-lungo-un-giorno-1307044/actors
Guava Island https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guava-island-60737591/actors

Das schÃ¶nste MÃ¤dchen der Welt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-sch%C3%B6nste-m%C3%A4dchen-
der-welt-55686415/actors

La banda di Eddie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-di-eddie-1059886/actors
Meet the Feebles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meet-the-feebles-1319155/actors
Piccolo Nemo - Avventure nel mondo dei
sogni

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccolo-nemo---avventure-nel-mondo-dei-
sogni-2411962/actors

Viva Las Vegas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viva-las-vegas-1060241/actors
Un miracolo ordinario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-miracolo-ordinario-1082153/actors
Aule turbolente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aule-turbolente-2278739/actors
Chorus Line https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chorus-line-300360/actors
Ti va di ballare? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ti-va-di-ballare%3F-761740/actors

Il delinquente del rock and roll https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delinquente-del-rock-and-roll-
536342/actors

Meri Poppins, do svidanija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meri-poppins%2C-do-svidanija-
3736971/actors

My Little Pony - Equestria Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-little-pony---equestria-girls-
13393950/actors

Lilli e il vagabondo II - Il cucciolo ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lilli-e-il-vagabondo-ii---il-cucciolo-ribelle-
244434/actors

SDF Street Dance Fighters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sdf-street-dance-fighters-1754386/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anche-gli-zingari-vanno-in-cielo-464536/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ribalta-di-gloria-1321622/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rocky-horror-picture-show%253A-let%2527s-do-the-time-warp-again-21450483/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-e-la-bestia---un-magico-natale-678334/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amata-immortale-1754839/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vinni-puch-404535/actors
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Country Strong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/country-strong-1137254/actors
Millie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/millie-2574548/actors
T come Tigro... e tutti gli amici di Winnie the
Pooh

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/t-come-tigro...-e-tutti-gli-amici-di-winnie-the-
pooh-374431/actors

Blue Hawaii https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-hawaii-2075102/actors
As It Is in Heaven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/as-it-is-in-heaven-912049/actors
Shock Treatment https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shock-treatment-1628298/actors

Quella cosa chiamata amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-cosa-chiamata-amore-
1538920/actors

Swing Kids - Giovani ribelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swing-kids---giovani-ribelli-1077116/actors

La favolosa storia di Pelle d'Asino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-favolosa-storia-di-pelle-d%27asino-
1367513/actors

Rock Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock-dog-20751338/actors
A Very Murray Christmas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-very-murray-christmas-20950015/actors

La febbre del successo - Jazz Singer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-febbre-del-successo---jazz-singer-
1194604/actors

Due marinai e una ragazza (Canta che ti
passa)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-marinai-e-una-ragazza-%28canta-che-
ti-passa%29-542988/actors

Sharpay's Fabulous Adventure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sharpay%27s-fabulous-adventure-
390011/actors

A Cinderella Story: Once Upon a Song https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-cinderella-story%3A-once-upon-a-song-
2705401/actors

The Fighting Temptations https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fighting-temptations-1623056/actors
Get Over It https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/get-over-it-1854693/actors
Some Kind of Monster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/some-kind-of-monster-1321023/actors

Spettacolo di varietÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spettacolo-di-variet%C3%A0-
1508130/actors

Great Balls of Fire! - Vampate di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/great-balls-of-fire%21---vampate-di-fuoco-
1544241/actors

Stepping - Dalla strada al palcoscenico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stepping---dalla-strada-al-palcoscenico-
2062974/actors

La meravigliosa, stupenda storia di Carlotta
e del porcellino Wilbur

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-meravigliosa%2C-stupenda-storia-di-
carlotta-e-del-porcellino-wilbur-37785/actors

CBGB https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cbgb-2931018/actors
Sweet Charity - Una ragazza che voleva
essere amata

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-charity---una-ragazza-che-voleva-
essere-amata-2300646/actors

I tre moschettieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-moschettieri-1150785/actors
Brigadoon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brigadoon-636534/actors
Nata per vincere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nata-per-vincere-258847/actors
Magical Mystery Tour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magical-mystery-tour-901203/actors
Why Do Fools Fall in Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/why-do-fools-fall-in-love-1269043/actors
Radio America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/radio-america-785709/actors

Karnaval'naja noÄ ' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karnaval%27naja-no%C4%8D%27-
2368678/actors

Jaan-E-Mann https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jaan-e-mann-936421/actors
A casa di Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-casa-di-joe-956636/actors
La musica del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-musica-del-cuore-1117936/actors

Rock 'n' Roll High School https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock-%27n%27-roll-high-school-
1479868/actors

Il giullare del re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giullare-del-re-741167/actors
Tutte le mattine del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutte-le-mattine-del-mondo-1219541/actors
Accordi e disaccordi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accordi-e-disaccordi-786585/actors
Le campane di Santa Maria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-campane-di-santa-maria-638085/actors

Round Midnight - A mezzanotte circa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/round-midnight---a-mezzanotte-circa-
576371/actors
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Virasat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/virasat-7933652/actors
Lo Schiaccianoci in 3D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-schiaccianoci-in-3d-221020/actors
Phineas e Ferb The Movie - Nella seconda
dimensione

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phineas-e-ferb-the-movie---nella-seconda-
dimensione-1300140/actors

I Muppets alla conquista di Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-muppets-alla-conquista-di-broadway-
1214915/actors

Voglia di ballare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglia-di-ballare-2153191/actors
Red e Toby 2 - Nemiciamici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-e-toby-2---nemiciamici-188899/actors
Moulin Rouge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moulin-rouge-1508611/actors

A Cinderella Story: If the Shoe Fits https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-cinderella-story%3A-if-the-shoe-fits-
23755501/actors

Il violinista del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-violinista-del-diavolo-14640729/actors
Buena Vista Social Club https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buena-vista-social-club-774269/actors
I Hate Luv Storys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-hate-luv-storys-1026875/actors
Baciami Kate! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baciami-kate%21-2208041/actors
Una notte all'opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-all%27opera-943992/actors
Aloha from Hawaii https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aloha-from-hawaii-1518550/actors
Show Boat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/show-boat-2556456/actors
Teen Beach 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teen-beach-2-19516295/actors
Roll Bounce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roll-bounce-2120775/actors
Sogni proibiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogni-proibiti-1167551/actors
Carousel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carousel-1265272/actors
Hilary e Jackie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hilary-e-jackie-1424066/actors
Carmen Jones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-jones-1043659/actors
Madhumati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madhumati-3764866/actors

PiÃ¹ duro Ã¨, piÃ¹ forte cade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pi%C3%B9-duro-%C3%A8%2C-
pi%C3%B9-forte-cade-576909/actors

Giallo in casa Muppet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giallo-in-casa-muppet-1218526/actors

La donna che inventÃ² lo strip-tease https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-che-invent%C3%B2-lo-strip-tease-
2321588/actors

Fermata d'autobus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fermata-d%27autobus-547368/actors
20 Feet from Stardom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/20-feet-from-stardom-15052276/actors

The Country Bears - I favolorsi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-country-bears---i-favolorsi-
3234357/actors

Sunshine on Leith https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sunshine-on-leith-14954318/actors
Quarantaduesima strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quarantaduesima-strada-44662/actors
PapÃ  gambalunga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pap%C3%A0-gambalunga-973616/actors
New York Academy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-york-academy-24276071/actors
Sogni perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogni-perduti-3280621/actors
Gimme Shelter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gimme-shelter-8879050/actors
Dolci vizi al foro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolci-vizi-al-foro-1971276/actors
CB4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cb4-2043208/actors
Babes in Toyland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babes-in-toyland-2877834/actors
1776 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1776-3597744/actors
Bandslam - High School Band https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bandslam---high-school-band-806374/actors
Cheetah Girls 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cheetah-girls-2-587876/actors
Facciamo l'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/facciamo-l%27amore-1348409/actors
La via del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-del-male-869669/actors

Metallica 3D Through the Never https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metallica-3d-through-the-never-
13642259/actors

Io e Beethoven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-e-beethoven-1347019/actors
Fratelli rivali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratelli-rivali-929151/actors
Joyful Noise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joyful-noise-2085298/actors
Michael Jackson's Ghosts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/michael-jackson%27s-ghosts-44477/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roll-bounce-2120775/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogni-proibiti-1167551/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carousel-1265272/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hilary-e-jackie-1424066/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-jones-1043659/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madhumati-3764866/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pi%25C3%25B9-duro-%25C3%25A8%252C-pi%25C3%25B9-forte-cade-576909/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giallo-in-casa-muppet-1218526/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-che-invent%25C3%25B2-lo-strip-tease-2321588/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fermata-d%2527autobus-547368/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/20-feet-from-stardom-15052276/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-country-bears---i-favolorsi-3234357/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sunshine-on-leith-14954318/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quarantaduesima-strada-44662/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pap%25C3%25A0-gambalunga-973616/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-york-academy-24276071/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogni-perduti-3280621/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gimme-shelter-8879050/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolci-vizi-al-foro-1971276/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cb4-2043208/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babes-in-toyland-2877834/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1776-3597744/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bandslam---high-school-band-806374/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cheetah-girls-2-587876/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/facciamo-l%2527amore-1348409/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-del-male-869669/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metallica-3d-through-the-never-13642259/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-e-beethoven-1347019/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratelli-rivali-929151/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joyful-noise-2085298/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/michael-jackson%2527s-ghosts-44477/actors


Cannibal! The Musical https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cannibal%21-the-musical-779121/actors
Linda Linda Linda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/linda-linda-linda-1066199/actors
Le avventure dei Chipmunk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-dei-chipmunk-449917/actors

Le avventure di Elmo in Brontolandia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-elmo-in-brontolandia-
735716/actors

Fior di loto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fior-di-loto-926825/actors

Hubie all'inseguimento della pietra verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hubie-all%27inseguimento-della-pietra-
verde-2089577/actors

Soul Men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soul-men-1122149/actors
Topsy-Turvy - Sotto-Sopra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/topsy-turvy---sotto-sopra-769347/actors
La storia di Glenn Miller https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-di-glenn-miller-698962/actors

Tini: La nuova vita di Violetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tini%3A-la-nuova-vita-di-violetta-
21910673/actors

La favola del principe schiaccianoci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-favola-del-principe-schiaccianoci-
45847/actors

Cane all'opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cane-all%27opera-2635222/actors
La gabbianella e il gatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gabbianella-e-il-gatto-3210900/actors
Jhoom Barabar Jhoom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jhoom-barabar-jhoom-576941/actors
La donna Ã¨ donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-%C3%A8-donna-2625031/actors
Beat Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beat-street-813097/actors
I 4 di Chicago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-4-di-chicago-1471244/actors

Barbie principessa dell'isola perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-principessa-dell%27isola-perduta-
657652/actors

Elvis, Il re del rock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elvis%2C-il-re-del-rock-2707587/actors
Una star in periferia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-star-in-periferia-2373456/actors
Who's That Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/who%27s-that-girl-2291842/actors
The Singing Detective https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-singing-detective-2030510/actors
Nick lo scatenato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nick-lo-scatenato-1071169/actors
Le avventure di Stanley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-stanley-691172/actors
Sulle ali dell'arcobaleno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulle-ali-dell%27arcobaleno-1198750/actors
Dance with Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dance-with-me-591953/actors
Under the Cherry Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-the-cherry-moon-921282/actors
Romance & Cigarettes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romance-%26-cigarettes-2092126/actors
Radio Rebel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/radio-rebel-1414656/actors
Karnaval (film 1981) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karnaval-%28film-1981%29-4215500/actors

Winny Puh, orsetto ghiottone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winny-puh%2C-orsetto-ghiottone-
2632910/actors

Fame - Saranno famosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fame---saranno-famosi-1395101/actors
Beyond the Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beyond-the-sea-162458/actors
Gusarskaja ballada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gusarskaja-ballada-2369847/actors
ABBA spettacolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abba-spettacolo-1309886/actors
I cosacchi del Kuban https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cosacchi-del-kuban-2368465/actors

Boychoir - Fuori dal coro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boychoir---fuori-dal-coro-16155267/actors
I re del mambo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-re-del-mambo-1888182/actors
La piccola principessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-principessa-151923/actors
Na Tum Jaano Na Hum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/na-tum-jaano-na-hum-378296/actors
Black & White https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-%26-white-880647/actors

Grazie a Dio Ã¨ venerdÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grazie-a-dio-%C3%A8-venerd%C3%AC-
2473496/actors

Tutto il mondo ride https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-il-mondo-ride-1877764/actors
Il paradiso delle fanciulle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-paradiso-delle-fanciulle-470218/actors
Cats https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cats-3414593/actors
Absolute Beginners https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/absolute-beginners-332394/actors
Il re ed io https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-ed-io-467516/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romance-%2526-cigarettes-2092126/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/radio-rebel-1414656/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karnaval-%2528film-1981%2529-4215500/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winny-puh%252C-orsetto-ghiottone-2632910/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fame---saranno-famosi-1395101/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beyond-the-sea-162458/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gusarskaja-ballada-2369847/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abba-spettacolo-1309886/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cosacchi-del-kuban-2368465/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boychoir---fuori-dal-coro-16155267/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-re-del-mambo-1888182/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-principessa-151923/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/na-tum-jaano-na-hum-378296/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-%2526-white-880647/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grazie-a-dio-%25C3%25A8-venerd%25C3%25AC-2473496/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-il-mondo-ride-1877764/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-paradiso-delle-fanciulle-470218/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cats-3414593/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/absolute-beginners-332394/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-ed-io-467516/actors


Tom & Jerry: Willy Wonka e la fabbrica di
cioccolato

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-%26-jerry%3A-willy-wonka-e-la-
fabbrica-di-cioccolato-29512703/actors

Hairspray Live! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hairspray-live%21-22908803/actors

Pimpi, piccolo grande eroe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pimpi%2C-piccolo-grande-eroe-
1406374/actors

Justin Bieber: Never Say Never https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/justin-bieber%3A-never-say-never-
949429/actors

Sparkle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sparkle-3966013/actors
Rudderless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rudderless-14834030/actors
Stormy Weather https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stormy-weather-2749451/actors
My Little Pony - Equestria Girls - Rainbow
Rocks

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-little-pony---equestria-girls---rainbow-
rocks-15728879/actors

The Last Five Years https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-five-years-15070775/actors
Io danzerÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-danzer%C3%B2-23768068/actors
Kim Jong-wook chatgi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kim-jong-wook-chatgi-5449961/actors
Porgy and Bess https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/porgy-and-bess-374526/actors
XOXO https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xoxo-26741660/actors
From Justin to Kelly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/from-justin-to-kelly-1714159/actors
Sua Altezza si sposa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sua-altezza-si-sposa-538600/actors
Can't Stop the Music https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/can%27t-stop-the-music-1755578/actors
Bodied https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bodied-42048434/actors
Funny Lady https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/funny-lady-1419911/actors
Anna prendi il fucile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-prendi-il-fucile-1263921/actors
Ballo Ballo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballo-ballo-99703228/actors

Barbie e il castello di diamanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-il-castello-di-diamanti-
807840/actors

Le nuove avventure di Pippi Calzelunghe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-nuove-avventure-di-pippi-calzelunghe-
1215150/actors

Gundermann https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gundermann-56119493/actors

The Cheetah Girls: One World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cheetah-girls%3A-one-world-
1068911/actors

Garujigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/garujigi-4659950/actors
Cerco il mio amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cerco-il-mio-amore-947098/actors
Gulliver's Travels https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gulliver%27s-travels-246418/actors
La signora e i suoi mariti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-e-i-suoi-mariti-521136/actors
Pal Joey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pal-joey-1812591/actors
Jerry e il pianista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jerry-e-il-pianista-887569/actors

Ariana Grande: Excuse Me, I Love You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ariana-grande%3A-excuse-me%2C-i-love-
you-104097733/actors

La vita Ã¨ un miracolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-%C3%A8-un-miracolo-585821/actors
Dance Flick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dance-flick-536811/actors
Shine a Light https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shine-a-light-432102/actors
True Stories https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/true-stories-3999842/actors
Cloclo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cloclo-2979521/actors

La danza della realtÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-danza-della-realt%C3%A0-
7728823/actors

London Dreams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/london-dreams-4266474/actors
La romanza degli innamorati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-romanza-degli-innamorati-4397389/actors
Follie dell'anno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/follie-dell%27anno-1225134/actors

Break the Silence: The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/break-the-silence%3A-the-movie-
98367225/actors

Morte a 33 giri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morte-a-33-giri-1650965/actors

Voglio essere amata in un letto d'ottone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglio-essere-amata-in-un-letto-
d%27ottone-596583/actors

Come From Away https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-from-away-107969751/actors
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Chal Mere Bhai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chal-mere-bhai-1059378/actors
The Phantom of the Opera at the Royal
Albert Hall

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-phantom-of-the-opera-at-the-royal-
albert-hall-7756859/actors

Il piÃ¹ felice dei miliardari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pi%C3%B9-felice-dei-miliardari-
206437/actors

Nel paese delle meraviglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-paese-delle-meraviglie-2064189/actors
Il gatto con gli stivali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gatto-con-gli-stivali-1195553/actors
Prancer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prancer-1688276/actors

De-Lovely - CosÃ¬ facile da amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-lovely---cos%C3%AC-facile-da-amare-
595612/actors

Il magico mondo di Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-magico-mondo-di-oz-4166954/actors

ÄŒÑ‘rnaja roza - Ä—mblema peÄ ali,
krasnaja roza - Ä—mblema ljubvi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8D%D1%91rnaja-roza---
%C4%97mblema-pe%C4%8Dali%2C-krasnaja-roza---%C4%97mblema-ljubvi-
4518685/actors

Krush Groove https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krush-groove-626455/actors

Rat Pack - Da Hollywood a Washington https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rat-pack---da-hollywood-a-washington-
3930454/actors

Pixel Perfect - Star ad alta definizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pixel-perfect---star-ad-alta-definizione-
731789/actors

All You Need Is Cash https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-you-need-is-cash-1754214/actors
Rags https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rags-1489466/actors

Gainsbourg (vie hÃ©roÃ¯que) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gainsbourg-%28vie-
h%C3%A9ro%C3%AFque%29-287001/actors

Follie d'inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/follie-d%27inverno-1191081/actors
Masked and Anonymous https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/masked-and-anonymous-969428/actors

Giorni di gloria... giorni d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-di-gloria...-giorni-d%27amore-
1436574/actors

CafÃ¨ Europa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caf%C3%A8-europa-601537/actors
Cool as Ice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cool-as-ice-4499343/actors
Lisztomania https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lisztomania-1755241/actors

Oh, che bella guerra! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oh%2C-che-bella-guerra%21-
2545565/actors

La danza delle luci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-danza-delle-luci-1519422/actors

Mamma, ho scoperto gli gnomi! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma%2C-ho-scoperto-gli-gnomi%21-
32067395/actors

Terkel in Trouble https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terkel-in-trouble-241710/actors
Il pirata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pirata-960349/actors
Spiccioli dal cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiccioli-dal-cielo-2719978/actors
American Dreamz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-dreamz-464060/actors
Voglio danzare con te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglio-danzare-con-te-1576105/actors
La luce del giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-luce-del-giorno-3822873/actors
Miles Ahead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miles-ahead-17383292/actors
Pugno proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pugno-proibito-1740860/actors
L'uomo della Mancha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-della-mancha-2640322/actors
San Francisco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/san-francisco-130769/actors
Gangster cerca moglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangster-cerca-moglie-1506824/actors
Mame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mame-3284961/actors
Mio mini pony - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mio-mini-pony---il-film-2059996/actors
Idlewild https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/idlewild-644250/actors
My Little Pony - Equestria Girls - Friendship
Games

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-little-pony---equestria-girls---friendship-
games-21014482/actors

E la nave va https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-la-nave-va-18437/actors
Lili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lili-1824959/actors
Snoopy cane contestatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snoopy-cane-contestatore-971869/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chal-mere-bhai-1059378/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-phantom-of-the-opera-at-the-royal-albert-hall-7756859/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pi%25C3%25B9-felice-dei-miliardari-206437/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-paese-delle-meraviglie-2064189/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gatto-con-gli-stivali-1195553/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prancer-1688276/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-lovely---cos%25C3%25AC-facile-da-amare-595612/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-magico-mondo-di-oz-4166954/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C4%258D%25D1%2591rnaja-roza---%25C4%2597mblema-pe%25C4%258Dali%252C-krasnaja-roza---%25C4%2597mblema-ljubvi-4518685/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krush-groove-626455/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rat-pack---da-hollywood-a-washington-3930454/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pixel-perfect---star-ad-alta-definizione-731789/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-you-need-is-cash-1754214/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rags-1489466/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gainsbourg-%2528vie-h%25C3%25A9ro%25C3%25AFque%2529-287001/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/follie-d%2527inverno-1191081/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/masked-and-anonymous-969428/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-di-gloria...-giorni-d%2527amore-1436574/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caf%25C3%25A8-europa-601537/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cool-as-ice-4499343/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lisztomania-1755241/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oh%252C-che-bella-guerra%2521-2545565/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-danza-delle-luci-1519422/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma%252C-ho-scoperto-gli-gnomi%2521-32067395/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terkel-in-trouble-241710/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pirata-960349/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiccioli-dal-cielo-2719978/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-dreamz-464060/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglio-danzare-con-te-1576105/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-luce-del-giorno-3822873/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miles-ahead-17383292/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pugno-proibito-1740860/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-della-mancha-2640322/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/san-francisco-130769/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangster-cerca-moglie-1506824/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mame-3284961/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mio-mini-pony---il-film-2059996/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/idlewild-644250/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-little-pony---equestria-girls---friendship-games-21014482/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-la-nave-va-18437/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lili-1824959/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snoopy-cane-contestatore-971869/actors


Biancaneve - E vissero felici e contenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biancaneve---e-vissero-felici-e-contenti-
2609512/actors

Diventeranno famosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diventeranno-famosi-5026942/actors
Festa d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/festa-d%27amore-3209050/actors
Il diario di Barbie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-di-barbie-2544387/actors
La canzone di Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canzone-di-broadway-463620/actors
Il fantasma dell'Opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-dell%27opera-1435221/actors
Goodbye Mr. Chips https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goodbye-mr.-chips-2698384/actors
K-12 (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/k-12-%28film%29-67939046/actors
Grosso guaio a River City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grosso-guaio-a-river-city-1753186/actors
Il piccolo principe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-principe-1199280/actors
Les MisÃ©rables: The Dream Cast in
Concert

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-mis%C3%A9rables%3A-the-dream-cast-
in-concert-3653617/actors

Katy Perry: Part of Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katy-perry%3A-part-of-me-1199262/actors
Cappuccetto rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cappuccetto-rosso-3281957/actors
Serenata a Vallechiara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/serenata-a-vallechiara-366244/actors
L'idolo di Acapulco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27idolo-di-acapulco-337940/actors
La canzone di Magnolia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canzone-di-magnolia-2019366/actors
Le ragazze di Harvey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ragazze-di-harvey-1881769/actors
Accordi sul palcoscenico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accordi-sul-palcoscenico-2319060/actors
Tsirk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tsirk-1976863/actors
L'allegra fattoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27allegra-fattoria-2471484/actors
Pina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pina-327027/actors
The Worst Movie Ever! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-worst-movie-ever%21-7776212/actors
Duets https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duets-495314/actors
Godspell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/godspell-3772773/actors
What Did Jack Do? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/what-did-jack-do%3F-83365219/actors
Le Roi Danse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-roi-danse-669232/actors
Save the Last Dance 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/save-the-last-dance-2-1572048/actors
Troppo vento per Winny Puh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troppo-vento-per-winny-puh-1378605/actors
Rock'n' Roll Wolf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock%27n%27-roll-wolf-2368529/actors
Non mangiate le margherite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-mangiate-le-margherite-2698658/actors
Mast https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mast-6784853/actors
La scarpetta e la rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scarpetta-e-la-rosa-2779010/actors

La mascotte dell'aeroporto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mascotte-dell%27aeroporto-
2389107/actors

Teacher's Pet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teacher%27s-pet-1229070/actors

C'era una volta Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-hollywood-
3046393/actors

Il film pirata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-film-pirata-731335/actors
200 Motels https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/200-motels-211693/actors
Quando torna l'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-torna-l%27amore-5940903/actors
Rover e Daisy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rover-e-daisy-3139910/actors
Den' radio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/den%27-radio-4158396/actors

Questa terra Ã¨ la mia terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questa-terra-%C3%A8-la-mia-terra-
533585/actors

La sirenetta dell'autostrada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sirenetta-dell%27autostrada-
315299/actors

Broad Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/broad-street-5565745/actors
Tom Sawyer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-sawyer-635380/actors
Il favoloso Andersen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-favoloso-andersen-146141/actors
Johnny Suede https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-suede-2359049/actors
Sweet Dreams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-dreams-2543479/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biancaneve---e-vissero-felici-e-contenti-2609512/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diventeranno-famosi-5026942/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/festa-d%2527amore-3209050/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-di-barbie-2544387/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canzone-di-broadway-463620/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-dell%2527opera-1435221/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goodbye-mr.-chips-2698384/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/k-12-%2528film%2529-67939046/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grosso-guaio-a-river-city-1753186/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-principe-1199280/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-mis%25C3%25A9rables%253A-the-dream-cast-in-concert-3653617/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katy-perry%253A-part-of-me-1199262/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cappuccetto-rosso-3281957/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/serenata-a-vallechiara-366244/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527idolo-di-acapulco-337940/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canzone-di-magnolia-2019366/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ragazze-di-harvey-1881769/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accordi-sul-palcoscenico-2319060/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tsirk-1976863/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527allegra-fattoria-2471484/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pina-327027/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-worst-movie-ever%2521-7776212/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duets-495314/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/godspell-3772773/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/what-did-jack-do%253F-83365219/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-roi-danse-669232/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/save-the-last-dance-2-1572048/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troppo-vento-per-winny-puh-1378605/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock%2527n%2527-roll-wolf-2368529/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-mangiate-le-margherite-2698658/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mast-6784853/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scarpetta-e-la-rosa-2779010/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mascotte-dell%2527aeroporto-2389107/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teacher%2527s-pet-1229070/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%2527era-una-volta-hollywood-3046393/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-film-pirata-731335/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/200-motels-211693/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-torna-l%2527amore-5940903/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rover-e-daisy-3139910/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/den%2527-radio-4158396/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questa-terra-%25C3%25A8-la-mia-terra-533585/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sirenetta-dell%2527autostrada-315299/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/broad-street-5565745/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-sawyer-635380/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-favoloso-andersen-146141/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-suede-2359049/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-dreams-2543479/actors


My Little Pony - Equestria Girls - Legend of
Everfree

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-little-pony---equestria-girls---legend-of-
everfree-22350787/actors

Rapsodia in blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapsodia-in-blu-338442/actors
Eden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eden-16219562/actors
God Help the Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/god-help-the-girl-16911843/actors

Operazione CrÃªpes Suzette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-cr%C3%AApes-suzette-
2722326/actors

Forbidden Zone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forbidden-zone-1757292/actors

Cento ragazze e un marinaio
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cento-ragazze-e-un-marinaio-
1526796/actors

Block Party https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/block-party-627346/actors
Nuvole passeggere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuvole-passeggere-430852/actors
Chopin amore mio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chopin-amore-mio-2118505/actors
I cinque penny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cinque-penny-1110062/actors
La bella di Mosca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-di-mosca-547209/actors
L'incantesimo del lago 2 - Il segreto del
castello

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incantesimo-del-lago-2---il-segreto-del-
castello-2633422/actors

Amami o lasciami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amami-o-lasciami-2296064/actors
Il magico sogno di Annabelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-magico-sogno-di-annabelle-564104/actors
Lo sceriffo scalzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sceriffo-scalzo-1953523/actors
Damn Yankees! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/damn-yankees%21-5212720/actors

Glee: The 3D Concert Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/glee%3A-the-3d-concert-movie-
1186557/actors

Hellzapoppin' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellzapoppin%27-897328/actors
Un incantevole aprile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-incantevole-aprile-1972135/actors
Pene d'amor perdute https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pene-d%27amor-perdute-2064278/actors
Wild Style https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wild-style-2163904/actors

L'amica delle 5 Â½ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amica-delle-5-%C2%BD-
2702903/actors

Jazzmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jazzmen-3407328/actors
Fiori e alberi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiori-e-alberi-1458430/actors
Fascino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fascino-1366560/actors
La grande avventura di Wilbur - La tela di
Carlotta 2

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-avventura-di-wilbur---la-tela-di-
carlotta-2-83161/actors

Sesso debole? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sesso-debole%3F-1842845/actors
I Muppet e il mago di Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-muppet-e-il-mago-di-oz-1953440/actors
Miliardario... ma bagnino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miliardario...-ma-bagnino-603803/actors
Les Chansons d'amour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-chansons-d%27amour-1062362/actors

Stardust: Una stella nella polvere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stardust%3A-una-stella-nella-polvere-
3283735/actors

That'll Be the Day https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/that%27ll-be-the-day-3519615/actors
It Might Get Loud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/it-might-get-loud-547538/actors
Taking Off https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taking-off-1273817/actors
Apna Sapna Money Money https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apna-sapna-money-money-2642487/actors
Change of Habit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/change-of-habit-862691/actors
One Froggy Evening https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-froggy-evening-2584290/actors
Disney Princess: Le magiche fiabe - Insegui
i tuoi sogni

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disney-princess%3A-le-magiche-fiabe---
insegui-i-tuoi-sogni-3828818/actors

Vacanze sulla spiaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vacanze-sulla-spiaggia-2635934/actors
Finist - Jasnyj sokol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/finist---jasnyj-sokol-1359471/actors
Graffiti Bridge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/graffiti-bridge-785878/actors
Una sirena sulla spiaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-sirena-sulla-spiaggia-4875682/actors
Les Bien-AimÃ©s https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-bien-aim%C3%A9s-2471653/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-little-pony---equestria-girls---legend-of-everfree-22350787/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapsodia-in-blu-338442/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eden-16219562/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/god-help-the-girl-16911843/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-cr%25C3%25AApes-suzette-2722326/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forbidden-zone-1757292/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cento-ragazze-e-un-marinaio-1526796/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/block-party-627346/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuvole-passeggere-430852/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chopin-amore-mio-2118505/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cinque-penny-1110062/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-di-mosca-547209/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527incantesimo-del-lago-2---il-segreto-del-castello-2633422/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amami-o-lasciami-2296064/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-magico-sogno-di-annabelle-564104/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sceriffo-scalzo-1953523/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/damn-yankees%2521-5212720/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/glee%253A-the-3d-concert-movie-1186557/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellzapoppin%2527-897328/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-incantevole-aprile-1972135/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pene-d%2527amor-perdute-2064278/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wild-style-2163904/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527amica-delle-5-%25C2%25BD-2702903/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jazzmen-3407328/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiori-e-alberi-1458430/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fascino-1366560/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-avventura-di-wilbur---la-tela-di-carlotta-2-83161/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sesso-debole%253F-1842845/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-muppet-e-il-mago-di-oz-1953440/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miliardario...-ma-bagnino-603803/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-chansons-d%2527amour-1062362/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stardust%253A-una-stella-nella-polvere-3283735/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/that%2527ll-be-the-day-3519615/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/it-might-get-loud-547538/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taking-off-1273817/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apna-sapna-money-money-2642487/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/change-of-habit-862691/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-froggy-evening-2584290/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disney-princess%253A-le-magiche-fiabe---insegui-i-tuoi-sogni-3828818/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vacanze-sulla-spiaggia-2635934/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/finist---jasnyj-sokol-1359471/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/graffiti-bridge-785878/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-sirena-sulla-spiaggia-4875682/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-bien-aim%25C3%25A9s-2471653/actors


Il fratello piÃ¹ furbo di Sherlock Holmes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fratello-pi%C3%B9-furbo-di-sherlock-
holmes-1813978/actors

Poultrygeist: Night of the Chicken Dead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poultrygeist%3A-night-of-the-chicken-dead-
1815443/actors

As boas maneiras https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/as-boas-maneiras-43303160/actors
Le fanciulle delle follie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-fanciulle-delle-follie-2082212/actors
Elvis Presley Show https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elvis-presley-show-1334372/actors

Raggedy Ann & Andy: A Musical Adventure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raggedy-ann-%26-andy%3A-a-musical-
adventure-3417482/actors

Il Cenerentolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cenerentolo-722382/actors
I figli del capitano Grant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-del-capitano-grant-3129651/actors
Arriva Charlie Brown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arriva-charlie-brown-303887/actors
Carmen: A Hip Hopera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen%3A-a-hip-hopera-2939587/actors

Guy and Madeline on a Park Bench https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guy-and-madeline-on-a-park-bench-
12124681/actors

Come far carriera senza lavorare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-far-carriera-senza-lavorare-
1037371/actors

L'agnello rimbalzello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27agnello-rimbalzello-615466/actors
The T.A.M.I. Show https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-t.a.m.i.-show-1839949/actors
Louis van Beethoven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/louis-van-beethoven-99485523/actors

La famiglia von Trapp - Una vita in musica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-von-trapp---una-vita-in-musica-
21445464/actors

Runaway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/runaway-7379631/actors
Imaginaerum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/imaginaerum-2612953/actors
Primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/primavera-4109506/actors
The Killing of John Lennon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-killing-of-john-lennon-3489707/actors
Le 5000 dita del Dr. T https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-5000-dita-del-dr.-t-1210771/actors
Sextette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sextette-1756919/actors

Parole, parole, parole... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parole%2C-parole%2C-parole...-
673153/actors

Le meravigliose avventure di Pollicino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-meravigliose-avventure-di-pollicino-
1122037/actors

Bionde, rosse, brune... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bionde%2C-rosse%2C-brune...-
1756492/actors

Amami teneramente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amami-teneramente-1416765/actors
Zoot Suit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zoot-suit-4024772/actors

Tango feroz: la leggenda di Tanguito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tango-feroz%3A-la-leggenda-di-tanguito-
3488730/actors

Ãˆ sempre bel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-sempre-bel-tempo-603651/actors

Musetta alla conquista di Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/musetta-alla-conquista-di-parigi-
1962098/actors

Due cuori in cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-cuori-in-cielo-1024839/actors

Battle of the Year - La vittoria Ã¨ in ballo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battle-of-the-year---la-vittoria-%C3%A8-in-
ballo-3636866/actors

Ziegfeld Follies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ziegfeld-follies-2186004/actors
Mama (film 1999) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mama-%28film-1999%29-4279716/actors

I Pronipoti incontrano gli Antenati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pronipoti-incontrano-gli-antenati-
2392121/actors

La ninfa degli antipodi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ninfa-degli-antipodi-2385458/actors
I fidanzati sconosciuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fidanzati-sconosciuti-2844035/actors
Marigold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marigold-1984568/actors

Tom & Jerry e il mago di Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-%26-jerry-e-il-mago-di-oz-
4460119/actors

Spectacular! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spectacular%21-1252789/actors
Pepe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pepe-2562884/actors
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PiangerÃ² domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pianger%C3%B2-domani-1332776/actors
Carioca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carioca-1434597/actors
Amore sotto coperta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-sotto-coperta-148469/actors
Le avventure di Alice nel Paese delle
Meraviglie

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-alice-nel-paese-delle-
meraviglie-2096569/actors

Hearts Beat Loud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hearts-beat-loud-37325899/actors
Il flauto magico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-flauto-magico-1651543/actors
Animal Crackers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animal-crackers-547279/actors
Un giorno alle corse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-alle-corse-1214749/actors
Non bussare alla mia porta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-bussare-alla-mia-porta-175600/actors
Can-Can https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/can-can-1031821/actors
Frankie e Johnny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frankie-e-johnny-498800/actors
Il congresso si diverte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-congresso-si-diverte-568994/actors
London Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/london-road-19320982/actors
One Man Band https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-man-band-785706/actors
Il giuoco del pigiama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giuoco-del-pigiama-1298926/actors
Jazz on a Summer's Day https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jazz-on-a-summer%27s-day-681269/actors
I pirati di Penzance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pirati-di-penzance-1754164/actors
Les Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-girls-942086/actors
Piccoli attori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-attori-632753/actors
Pazzo per le donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pazzo-per-le-donne-498764/actors
Riccioli d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riccioli-d%27oro-2573864/actors
Gypsy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gypsy-4506311/actors
A tutto gas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-tutto-gas-605374/actors

BTS World Tour: Love Yourself in Seoul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bts-world-tour%3A-love-yourself-in-seoul-
60487201/actors

Aria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aria-654154/actors
Un uomo da vendere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-da-vendere-2468401/actors
Marley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marley-1189617/actors
French Cancan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/french-cancan-723416/actors
Il re del jazz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-del-jazz-1194608/actors
Chimere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chimere-946888/actors
Viva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viva-7937436/actors

Scooby-Doo! e il Festival dei vampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-e-il-festival-dei-vampiri-
4911731/actors

Viva le donne! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viva-le-donne%21-534459/actors
L'arca di NoÃ¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arca-di-no%C3%A8-3012177/actors

Drumline - Il ritmo Ã¨ tutto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drumline---il-ritmo-%C3%A8-tutto-
18914951/actors

Avventura nella fantasia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventura-nella-fantasia-1217650/actors
TÃ¨ per due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/t%C3%A8-per-due-1653171/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-300365/actors

Tigro e Winny Puh a tu per tu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tigro-e-winny-puh-a-tu-per-tu-
2700335/actors

The Happiness of the Katakuris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-happiness-of-the-katakuris-
587394/actors

Winnie the Pooh - Ro e la magia della
primavera

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winnie-the-pooh---ro-e-la-magia-della-
primavera-1810461/actors

Il coniglio di Siviglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-coniglio-di-siviglia-2598221/actors

Un Natale speciale a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-natale-speciale-a-new-york-
13580958/actors

L'incantesimo del lago 3 - Lo scrigno magico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incantesimo-del-lago-3---lo-scrigno-
magico-4355726/actors

Geppetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geppetto-3760834/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-natale-speciale-a-new-york-13580958/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527incantesimo-del-lago-3---lo-scrigno-magico-4355726/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geppetto-3760834/actors


Honey 3 - Il coraggio di ballare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/honey-3---il-coraggio-di-ballare-
24806733/actors

Natale in cittÃ  con Dolly Parton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-in-citt%C3%A0-con-dolly-parton-
101245383/actors

Tiefland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tiefland-1400403/actors
L'opera da tre soldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27opera-da-tre-soldi-693798/actors
Sacro e profano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sacro-e-profano-946478/actors
La principessa di Bali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-di-bali-928126/actors
Il monte di Venere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-monte-di-venere-2523432/actors
Gigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gigi-446633/actors
Solo Sunny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-sunny-2299137/actors
Amor gitano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amor-gitano-806331/actors
Voglio sposarle tutte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglio-sposarle-tutte-605518/actors
Barbie e il regno segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-il-regno-segreto-18326707/actors
Love Love Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-love-love-4271790/actors
La figlia di Nettuno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-di-nettuno-2481884/actors
La principessa del circo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-del-circo-6749771/actors
Susanna agenzia squillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/susanna-agenzia-squillo-2323002/actors
Felix the Cat: The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/felix-the-cat%3A-the-movie-2068444/actors
Ex Drummer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ex-drummer-1383282/actors
Patti Cake$ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patti-cake%24-28466571/actors
Judy Garland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/judy-garland-3062408/actors
Paradiso hawaiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradiso-hawaiano-326428/actors
Grace Unplugged https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grace-unplugged-13580949/actors
Mademoiselle du Barry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mademoiselle-du-barry-3842353/actors
Nico, 1988 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nico%2C-1988-43303235/actors

La notte in cui si spensero le luci in Georgia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-in-cui-si-spensero-le-luci-in-georgia-
3823413/actors

Shout https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shout-2535635/actors
Quattordici o guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattordici-o-guerra-2779021/actors

Estasi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/estasi-595310/actors
I Barkleys di Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-barkleys-di-broadway-1216947/actors

Tap - Sulle strade di Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tap---sulle-strade-di-broadway-
478944/actors

Playing for Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/playing-for-time-7203418/actors
Callas Forever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/callas-forever-302403/actors
Tropico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tropico-15607943/actors
Bionda fragola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bionda-fragola-1848335/actors
Ballando ballando https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballando-ballando-1637024/actors
Erreway: 4 caminos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/erreway%3A-4-caminos-1107160/actors

In the Mix - In mezzo ai guai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-mix---in-mezzo-ai-guai-
2293234/actors

Il flauto a sei Puffi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-flauto-a-sei-puffi-587692/actors
Carmen Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-story-1043604/actors
La Danza Proibita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-danza-proibita-7734730/actors

Un giorno... di prima mattina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno...-di-prima-mattina-
3496921/actors

La voce del cigno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-voce-del-cigno-846269/actors
Zeta - Una storia hip-hop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zeta---una-storia-hip-hop-24827155/actors
Hannah Montana & Miley Cyrus: Best of
Both Worlds Concert

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hannah-montana-%26-miley-cyrus%3A-
best-of-both-worlds-concert-911945/actors

Roberta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roberta-1862822/actors
Vecchia America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vecchia-america-2249298/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/honey-3---il-coraggio-di-ballare-24806733/actors
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The Good Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-night-571480/actors

Un uomo chiamato Flintstone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-chiamato-flintstone-
1961364/actors

Titti turista tuttofare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titti-turista-tuttofare-3991955/actors
Georgia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/georgia-1509291/actors
Venere e il professore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/venere-e-il-professore-2258019/actors

Ostrov pogibÅ¡ich korablej https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ostrov-pogib%C5%A1ich-korablej-
4338871/actors

Mister Iks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mister-iks-4296484/actors
Guai con le ragazze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guai-con-le-ragazze-766116/actors

Let's Get Lost - Perdiamoci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/let%27s-get-lost---perdiamoci-
3830982/actors

Rent: Filmed Live on Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rent%3A-filmed-live-on-broadway-
387542/actors

Dance, Girl, Dance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dance%2C-girl%2C-dance-2132842/actors
Fuoco a oriente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco-a-oriente-2992240/actors
Pure Country: Il dono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pure-country%3A-il-dono-7261068/actors

Psych Out - Il velo sul ventre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/psych-out---il-velo-sul-ventre-
2983544/actors

Il cantante del luna park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cantante-del-luna-park-1783991/actors

Wenn der weiÃŸe Flieder wieder blÃ¼ht https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wenn-der-wei%C3%9Fe-flieder-wieder-
bl%C3%BCht-478065/actors

Una notte sui tetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-sui-tetti-957026/actors

La guardiana di maiali e il pastore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guardiana-di-maiali-e-il-pastore-
4410719/actors

Tre piccole parole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-piccole-parole-1257227/actors
Live a Little, Love a Little https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/live-a-little%2C-love-a-little-644044/actors
Facciamo il tifo insieme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/facciamo-il-tifo-insieme-2530954/actors

Stepping 2 - La strada del successo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stepping-2---la-strada-del-successo-
2580402/actors

Il figlio di Dracula (film 1974) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-dracula-%28film-1974%29-
1937502/actors

Year of the Horse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/year-of-the-horse-1753426/actors
Bikini Beach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bikini-beach-604860/actors
Astronauti per forza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/astronauti-per-forza-2659998/actors

Quella notte inventarono lo spogliarello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-notte-inventarono-lo-spogliarello-
7754113/actors

Å½enÅ¡Ä ina, kotoraja poÃ«t https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%BEen%C5%A1%C4%8Dina%2C-
kotoraja-po%C3%ABt-925962/actors

Alla fiera per un marito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-fiera-per-un-marito-3209054/actors
For Me and My Gal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/for-me-and-my-gal-2371931/actors
Per un pugno di donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-un-pugno-di-donne-498809/actors
Imagine: John Lennon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/imagine%3A-john-lennon-4383839/actors
Lisbon Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lisbon-story-694651/actors

Popeye the Sailor Meets Sindbad the Sailor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/popeye-the-sailor-meets-sindbad-the-sailor-
1857702/actors

La ragazza di Boemia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-di-boemia-1169905/actors
E Dio creÃ² la donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-dio-cre%C3%B2-la-donna-351989/actors
Schlafes Bruder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schlafes-bruder-870768/actors
I racconti di Hoffmann https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-di-hoffmann-2249349/actors

Gadjo dilo - Lo straniero pazzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gadjo-dilo---lo-straniero-pazzo-
2464146/actors

marina$ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marina%24-14915757/actors
La scarpetta di vetro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scarpetta-di-vetro-200482/actors
Il grande Caruso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-caruso-1198780/actors
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Non sei mai stata cosÃ¬ bella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-sei-mai-stata-cos%C3%AC-bella-
1262492/actors

Corri piÃ¹ che puoi, Charlie Brown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corri-pi%C3%B9-che-puoi%2C-charlie-
brown-2389573/actors

Noci di cocco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noci-di-cocco-581117/actors
L'eterna armonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27eterna-armonia-2558515/actors
I giovani cannibali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giovani-cannibali-4730121/actors
Cani nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cani-nello-spazio-5288447/actors
Seguendo la flotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seguendo-la-flotta-1464435/actors
La taverna delle stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-taverna-delle-stelle-3108556/actors
This Is the Army https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/this-is-the-army-3018061/actors

Jonas Brothers: The 3D Concert Experience https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jonas-brothers%3A-the-3d-concert-
experience-1028548/actors

Una pioggia di stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-pioggia-di-stelle-1634319/actors
Elvis in Concert https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elvis-in-concert-2993106/actors
Orchidea bionda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orchidea-bionda-1478405/actors

Il villaggio piÃ¹ pazzo del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-villaggio-pi%C3%B9-pazzo-del-mondo-
3282841/actors

Korol'-olen' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/korol%27-olen%27-4233800/actors
Il boy friend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-boy-friend-3417837/actors

Voglio essere piÃ¹ amata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglio-essere-pi%C3%B9-amata-
2900559/actors

Il flauto magico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-flauto-magico-2719903/actors
L'incendio di Chicago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incendio-di-chicago-1619866/actors
L'allegro tenente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27allegro-tenente-1199446/actors
Mr Bug va in cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr-bug-va-in-citt%C3%A0-2061614/actors

Finalmente arrivÃ² l'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/finalmente-arriv%C3%B2-l%27amore-
4812367/actors

Sign o' the Times https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sign-o%27-the-times-1164224/actors
Hearts of Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hearts-of-fire-1090811/actors
Barbara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbara-29390287/actors
Ingenui perversi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ingenui-perversi-502655/actors
La vedova allegra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vedova-allegra-1219026/actors
Notre histoire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notre-histoire-2365015/actors
Biancaneve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biancaneve-739210/actors
Fra Diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fra-diavolo-1777093/actors
Tempo di furore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempo-di-furore-1445520/actors
London Town https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/london-town-27341475/actors
Chunhyang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chunhyang-482728/actors
Artisti e modelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/artisti-e-modelle-1850843/actors
Magia d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magia-d%27estate-2207300/actors
Yuppi du https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yuppi-du-1106556/actors
Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-1056376/actors
Il principe studente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-studente-534430/actors
Crescendo (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crescendo-%28film%29-80464894/actors
Times Square https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/times-square-4449895/actors
Paris 36 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paris-36-639855/actors
CosÃ¬ sono le donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cos%C3%AC-sono-le-donne-264577/actors
Al Jolson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-jolson-1194613/actors
Il boxeur e la ballerina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-boxeur-e-la-ballerina-1405677/actors
Musica per i tuoi sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/musica-per-i-tuoi-sogni-3038238/actors
Yogi, Cindy e Bubu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yogi%2C-cindy-e-bubu-965233/actors
Wagner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wagner-2539222/actors
I Want You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-want-you-742378/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-sei-mai-stata-cos%25C3%25AC-bella-1262492/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noci-di-cocco-581117/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527eterna-armonia-2558515/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giovani-cannibali-4730121/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbara-29390287/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ingenui-perversi-502655/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vedova-allegra-1219026/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yogi%252C-cindy-e-bubu-965233/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wagner-2539222/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-want-you-742378/actors


The Young Ones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-young-ones-7776794/actors
Non sono un angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-sono-un-angelo-1755235/actors
Musica indiavolata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/musica-indiavolata-615028/actors

L'amore Ã¨ bello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-%C3%A8-bello-
12059508/actors

Bellezze al bagno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bellezze-al-bagno-2698019/actors
The Cure in Orange https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cure-in-orange-1141501/actors
Nijinsky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nijinsky-2710864/actors
Girandola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girandola-1230318/actors
Elle-L'ultima Cenerentola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elle-l%27ultima-cenerentola-1331770/actors
Anima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anima-611849/actors
Rock Machine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock-machine-979417/actors

Walkin' My Baby Back Home https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walkin%27-my-baby-back-home-
2671850/actors

Dance with Me (film 2019) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dance-with-me-%28film-2019%29-
64841094/actors

The Oogieloves in the Big Balloon
Adventure

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-oogieloves-in-the-big-balloon-adventure-
3988563/actors

Dai Johnny dai! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dai-johnny-dai%21-508595/actors
Avventura al Marocco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventura-al-marocco-2542242/actors
Your Cheatin' Heart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/your-cheatin%27-heart-8058756/actors

Jeannette, l'enfance de Jeanne d'Arc https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeannette%2C-l%27enfance-de-jeanne-
d%27arc-22944606/actors

Sotto i tetti di Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-i-tetti-di-parigi-2162104/actors

Scrub Me Mama with a Boogie Beat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scrub-me-mama-with-a-boogie-beat-
7439317/actors

L'abito fa il monaco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27abito-fa-il-monaco-4051378/actors
Quattro figlie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-figlie-1536746/actors
Notte e dÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notte-e-d%C3%AC-584824/actors
Ajbolit-66 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ajbolit-66-4058728/actors
Moja morjaÄ ka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moja-morja%C4%8Dka-4305462/actors
Pierino & il lupo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pierino-%26-il-lupo-1576209/actors
Don Giovanni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don-giovanni-1056781/actors
Harmony https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harmony-5659453/actors
Luna senza miele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luna-senza-miele-960909/actors
La donna che ho sognato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-che-ho-sognato-443733/actors
Competition https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/competition-1171279/actors
In ginocchio da te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-ginocchio-da-te-3797309/actors

3 "fusti", 2 "bambole" e... 1 "tesoro" https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-%22fusti%22%2C-2-%22bambole%22-
e...-1-%22tesoro%22-605413/actors

Elvis on Tour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elvis-on-tour-2460817/actors
La corte di re ArtÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-corte-di-re-art%C3%B9-2155090/actors
Il grande valzer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-valzer-1198853/actors
L'uomo meraviglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-meraviglia-1198132/actors
La danza di Venere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-danza-di-venere-1656323/actors

Fermi tutti, cominciamo daccapo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fermi-tutti%2C-cominciamo-daccapo%21-
603440/actors

La dominatrice del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dominatrice-del-destino-3548988/actors
Scugnizzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scugnizzi-3953184/actors
Tu sei il mio destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tu-sei-il-mio-destino-2165696/actors
Amore provinciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-provinciale-1422454/actors
Tango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tango-2116212/actors

La grande avventura di Jungle Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-avventura-di-jungle-jack-
1634740/actors
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Il principe consorte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-consorte-1581723/actors

The Suburbans - Ricordi ad alta fedeltÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-suburbans---ricordi-ad-alta-
fedelt%C3%A0-1785105/actors

Battlefield Baseball https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battlefield-baseball-1644593/actors

Balla con me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/balla-con-me-1770642/actors
DevuÅ¡ka s gitaroj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devu%C5%A1ka-s-gitaroj-4156475/actors

Lady Be Good (film 1941) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-be-good-%28film-1941%29-
601646/actors

Una magnifica avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-magnifica-avventura-1304532/actors

Depeche Mode: Spirits in the Forest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/depeche-mode%3A-spirits-in-the-forest-
72916136/actors

It Couldn't Happen Here https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/it-couldn%27t-happen-here-2205038/actors
Hollywood che canta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hollywood-che-canta-981032/actors
Raja Jani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raja-jani-7285456/actors
Parole e musica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parole-e-musica-1507560/actors
Stay Away, Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stay-away%2C-joe-604424/actors
La danzatrice di Singapore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-danzatrice-di-singapore-325538/actors
Avventura in Oriente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventura-in-oriente-498795/actors

Il castello delle donne maledette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-delle-donne-maledette-
7736315/actors

Un turbine di gioia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-turbine-di-gioia-4997548/actors
Banana split https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/banana-split-2734652/actors
Fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-5870778/actors
Rose Marie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rose-marie-3522827/actors

I'll See You in My Dreams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i%27ll-see-you-in-my-dreams-
1647896/actors

1991: The Year Punk Broke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1991%3A-the-year-punk-broke-
208618/actors

La grande strada bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-strada-bianca-1619977/actors
Il fidanzato di tutte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fidanzato-di-tutte-741662/actors
The Wiggles - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wiggles---il-film-7774811/actors
L'affascinante bugiardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27affascinante-bugiardo-438272/actors
Appuntamento a Miami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appuntamento-a-miami-2302087/actors
L'inafferrabile spettro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inafferrabile-spettro-603067/actors
A torto o a ragione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-torto-o-a-ragione-565088/actors
Roadie - La via del rock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roadie---la-via-del-rock-2155931/actors
L'amore stregone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-stregone-1999790/actors
Biancaneve e i tre compari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biancaneve-e-i-tre-compari-3639416/actors
South Pacific https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/south-pacific-3492262/actors
Caccia a tempo di valzer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-a-tempo-di-valzer-1321279/actors
A me la libertÃ ! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-me-la-libert%C3%A0%21-580849/actors
Follie di Broadway 1936 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/follie-di-broadway-1936-1619460/actors
Solid Serenade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solid-serenade-4049722/actors
Notti argentine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notti-argentine-1492706/actors
Rondine senza nido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rondine-senza-nido-2205352/actors
La traviata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-traviata-1056912/actors
Eiga Pretty Cure All Stars - Minna de utau
Kiseki no mahÅ !

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eiga-pretty-cure-all-stars---minna-de-utau-
kiseki-no-mah%C5%8D%21-22100148/actors

Quand j'Ã©tais chanteur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quand-j%27%C3%A9tais-chanteur-
1062358/actors

Febbre d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/febbre-d%27amore-3071510/actors

I racconti di Natale di Beatrix Potter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-di-natale-di-beatrix-potter-
3417990/actors
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L'amore non puÃ² attendere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-non-pu%C3%B2-attendere-
1305706/actors

La vita di Vernon e Irene Castle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-di-vernon-e-irene-castle-
2095063/actors

High School Musical - La sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/high-school-musical---la-sfida-549661/actors
Il giardino incantato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-incantato-3794139/actors
GiÃ¹ sulla terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gi%C3%B9-sulla-terra-175468/actors
Su di un'isola con te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/su-di-un%27isola-con-te-3015588/actors
Girl Crazy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girl-crazy-1526747/actors
Il balio asciutto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-balio-asciutto-1647525/actors
Reefer Madness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reefer-madness-1508462/actors
Donne... dadi... denaro! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne...-dadi...-denaro%21-3713975/actors
The Hole - Il buco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hole---il-buco-1748266/actors
Amami stanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amami-stanotte-1331849/actors
Uno straniero tra gli angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-straniero-tra-gli-angeli-3070718/actors
A scuola di ballo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-scuola-di-ballo-2345355/actors
20 centimetri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/20-centimetri-2530218/actors
Flippaut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flippaut-3746623/actors
Genghis Blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/genghis-blues-3759719/actors
La cittÃ  del jazz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-del-jazz-747847/actors
Were the World Mine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/were-the-world-mine-1814925/actors
Marci X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marci-x-2341755/actors
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1707931/actors

La grande festa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-festa-745884/actors
La nascita dei Beatles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nascita-dei-beatles-2303722/actors

El Potro, lo mejor del amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-potro%2C-lo-mejor-del-amor-
55392212/actors

When the Boys Meet the Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/when-the-boys-meet-the-girls-
7992956/actors

Una camera in cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-camera-in-citt%C3%A0-3549391/actors
Sing - Il sogno di Brooklyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sing---il-sogno-di-brooklyn-7522618/actors
Insieme per caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/insieme-per-caso-2713478/actors
L'ispettore generale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ispettore-generale-1089010/actors
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THE FANTASTICKS https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fantasticks-7733394/actors
Cento uomini e una ragazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cento-uomini-e-una-ragazza-165172/actors

Bodas de sangre - Nozze di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bodas-de-sangre---nozze-di-sangue-
951501/actors

Il principe ranocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-ranocchio-7735339/actors
Pioggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pioggia-1401108/actors
Good Times https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good-times-3282962/actors

Feel the Noise - A tutto volume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/feel-the-noise---a-tutto-volume-
945456/actors

Vittorio e Vittoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vittorio-e-vittoria-573077/actors
Madame Satan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-satan-1750317/actors
Gidget Goes Hawaiian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gidget-goes-hawaiian-3764015/actors
AntoÅ¡ka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anto%C5%A1ka-7475124/actors
La parata delle stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-parata-delle-stelle-2604605/actors
Good News https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good-news-3561460/actors
Accadde a Brooklyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accadde-a-brooklyn-2897412/actors
Rapsodia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapsodia-149406/actors
Il budino magico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-budino-magico-15650834/actors
Lapitch Il piccolo calzolaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lapitch-il-piccolo-calzolaio-2671044/actors

Una povera bimba milionaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-povera-bimba-milionaria-
1753603/actors

ToÄ ka, toÄ ka, zapjataja... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/to%C4%8Dka%2C-to%C4%8Dka%2C-
zapjataja...-4461549/actors

Ho baciato una stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-baciato-una-stella-261550/actors
Due ragazze e un marinaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-ragazze-e-un-marinaio-2761816/actors

La piÃ¹ bella avventura di Lassie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pi%C3%B9-bella-avventura-di-lassie-
1517935/actors

Something Like Summer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/something-like-summer-29542297/actors
Agathe ClÃ©ry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agathe-cl%C3%A9ry-1112171/actors
Donne di lusso 1935 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-di-lusso-1935-1079463/actors
Concerto a richiesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/concerto-a-richiesta-875875/actors
La bella addormentata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-addormentata-1033461/actors
Il sergente di legno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sergente-di-legno-679105/actors
Chiamatemi Madame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiamatemi-madame-5021556/actors
Rainbow Bridge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rainbow-bridge-3929646/actors
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Athena e le 7 sorelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/athena-e-le-7-sorelle-4813367/actors
Cieli azzurri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cieli-azzurri-882343/actors
Passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-3897298/actors
Oltre il destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-il-destino-1889498/actors
Imagine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/imagine-3421626/actors
Il re del jazz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-del-jazz-2248334/actors
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Morti di paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morti-di-paura-2917211/actors
Tokyo Tribe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokyo-tribe-20795559/actors
Song of Norway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/song-of-norway-7561135/actors
Lezioni di tango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lezioni-di-tango-545616/actors
Vienna di Strauss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vienna-di-strauss-570302/actors
Aprile a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aprile-a-parigi-586782/actors
Follie di Broadway 1938 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/follie-di-broadway-1938-2158869/actors
La maschera e il cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maschera-e-il-cuore-1615122/actors
Follie di jazz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/follie-di-jazz-948153/actors
Voglio la libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglio-la-libert%C3%A0-3282580/actors
Wild Man Blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wild-man-blues-1083938/actors
Il sogno di Heidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sogno-di-heidi-5698792/actors

In due Ã¨ un'altra cosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-due-%C3%A8-un%27altra-cosa-
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Alle sei di sera dopo la guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alle-sei-di-sera-dopo-la-guerra-
4101644/actors

Toot, Whistle, Plunk and Boom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toot%2C-whistle%2C-plunk-and-boom-
1144768/actors

Modelle di lusso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/modelle-di-lusso-6692304/actors
PiÃ¹ vivo che morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pi%C3%B9-vivo-che-morto-1199661/actors
La dea del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dea-del-peccato-5965061/actors

La vita Ã¨ un romanzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-%C3%A8-un-romanzo-
1169542/actors

Shiloh e il mistero del bosco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shiloh-e-il-mistero-del-bosco-
7428297/actors

Carosello napoletano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carosello-napoletano-3220865/actors
Il museo degli scandali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-museo-degli-scandali-3794927/actors
Due settimane d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-settimane-d%27amore-3716037/actors
The Nona Tapes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-nona-tapes-1765293/actors
Mia sorella Evelina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mia-sorella-evelina-2754849/actors

Rodrigo D: No futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rodrigo-d%3A-no-futuro-7357318/actors

D'Artagnan e i tre moschettieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%27artagnan-e-i-tre-moschettieri-
2002945/actors

Joanna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joanna-6205757/actors
Kazablan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kazablan-18192147/actors

Quando l'amore Ã¨ romanzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-l%27amore-%C3%A8-romanzo-
3400422/actors

The Daughter of Rosie O'Grady https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-daughter-of-rosie-o%27grady-
3837969/actors
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The Sky's the Limit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sky%27s-the-limit-7764665/actors
Il giovane Toscanini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giovane-toscanini-1227508/actors
I prodigi del 2000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-prodigi-del-2000-1523560/actors
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Non son degno di te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-son-degno-di-te-3878144/actors
Primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/primavera-1407062/actors

Cronaca di Anna Magdalena Bach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cronaca-di-anna-magdalena-bach-
1114312/actors

Blues di mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blues-di-mezzanotte-2394370/actors
Serenata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/serenata-1057548/actors
Mai sulla bocca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mai-sulla-bocca-1405305/actors
No Nukes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-nukes-7044651/actors
Spregiudicati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spregiudicati-2518053/actors
Montagne russe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/montagne-russe-1618931/actors
Fatta per amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fatta-per-amare-2061237/actors
La vedova allegra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vedova-allegra-2249423/actors
Un sacco d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-sacco-d%27oro-1129189/actors
Rivista delle nazioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rivista-delle-nazioni-2382728/actors
Un'avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27avventura-60841700/actors
Il potere magico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-potere-magico-3795233/actors
Eat the Document https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eat-the-document-1278397/actors
Una notte d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-d%27amore-1619389/actors
Il sole nel cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sole-nel-cuore-3795903/actors

Come nacque il nostro amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-nacque-il-nostro-amore-
4353817/actors

Capitan Gennaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitan-gennaio-2468435/actors
Puttin' on the Ritz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/puttin%27-on-the-ritz-3926029/actors
I ragazzi di Clare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-di-clare-7719755/actors
West Bank Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/west-bank-story-259932/actors
Wonder Bar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonder-bar-821767/actors
Hollywood Hotel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hollywood-hotel-12124807/actors
One Night in the Tropics https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-night-in-the-tropics-2053989/actors
Nothing Is Easy: Live at the Isle of Wight
1970

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nothing-is-easy%3A-live-at-the-isle-of-wight-
1970-2486969/actors

Gidget a Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gidget-a-roma-5559694/actors
Copacabana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/copacabana-3206148/actors
Alice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-1767839/actors
Ritmo diabolico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritmo-diabolico-7736039/actors
3 Chains o' Gold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-chains-o%27-gold-2816506/actors
L'opera del seduttore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27opera-del-seduttore-3422979/actors
Kidd il pirata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kidd-il-pirata-306783/actors
La BohÃ¨me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-boh%C3%A8me-830240/actors
House Party https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/house-party-1631381/actors
AnnarÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/annar%C3%A9-3617927/actors
I cavalieri di Allah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cavalieri-di-allah-636748/actors

Avtomobil', skripka i sobaka Kjaksa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avtomobil%27%2C-skripka-i-sobaka-kjaksa-
4056328/actors

Il cantante pazzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cantante-pazzo-285618/actors
Our Gang Follies of 1938 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/our-gang-follies-of-1938-3887452/actors
Giselle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giselle-4451329/actors
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Sogno di una notte d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogno-di-una-notte-d%27estate-
1293148/actors

Mezzogiorno... di fifa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mezzogiorno...-di-fifa-1996268/actors
Mississipi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mississipi-2066803/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-pizzico-di-fortuna-3078618/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casbah-2940830/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/divine-madness%2521-5284107/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock%252C-rock%252C-rock-2728192/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinfonie-eterne-5043901/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/follie-di-hollywood-1336035/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-return-of-bruno-1551248/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-topo-a-manhattan-938418/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rave-un2-the-year-2000-3277268/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-vagabondo-3795502/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/10.000-camere-da-letto-668948/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/listen%252C-darling-1933767/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nave-della-morte-1647821/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no%252C-no%252C-nanette-3877427/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/espresso-bongo-3416062/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-festa-scatenata-736298/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s%25C4%258Dastlivyj-rejs-4447797/actors


Il canto del fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-canto-del-fiume-2372034/actors
Dietro l'angolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dietro-l%27angolo-3213652/actors

Il mistero del varietÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-del-variet%C3%A0-
3282624/actors

L'amore stregone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-stregone-1632952/actors
Giuramento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giuramento-3769869/actors
Rivista di stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rivista-di-stelle-3283547/actors

CrustacÃ©s et coquillages https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crustac%C3%A9s-et-coquillages-
1424889/actors

Parking https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parking-3365472/actors
Tom e il doppio-gatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-e-il-doppio-gatto-5051080/actors
Song of Freedom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/song-of-freedom-3490351/actors
La ragazza di provincia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-di-provincia-3207928/actors
Piccola stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccola-stella-4838406/actors
Roseland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roseland-3941451/actors
Stony Island https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stony-island-7619570/actors
Rotta sui Caraibi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rotta-sui-caraibi-3284260/actors
I ragazzi del juke-box https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-del-juke-box-742203/actors

Centrovoj iz podnebes'ja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/centrovoj-iz-podnebes%27ja-
4504414/actors

Razzi volanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/razzi-volanti-80509/actors
La reginetta dei monelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-reginetta-dei-monelli-2200109/actors
The Wild, Wild Rose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wild%2C-wild-rose-3990021/actors
Le tre notti di Eva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-tre-notti-di-eva-7718095/actors
Il duca e la ballerina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-duca-e-la-ballerina-659363/actors
Lascia fare a Giorgio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lascia-fare-a-giorgio-3426743/actors

Jungle Jack - Il grande film del piccolo Ugo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jungle-jack---il-grande-film-del-piccolo-
ugo%21-3190021/actors

Prey for Rock & Roll https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prey-for-rock-%26-roll-2109378/actors
Scandalo al Grand Hotel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scandalo-al-grand-hotel-1144211/actors
Scratch Dance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scratch-dance-18636451/actors
Arrivederci Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arrivederci-roma-3623843/actors
Ancora e sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ancora-e-sempre-12125681/actors
Maruzzella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maruzzella-3850372/actors
La corsara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-corsara-3208885/actors
Yidl mitn fidl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yidl-mitn-fidl-570320/actors
Luna nuova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luna-nuova-1057732/actors
Da quando sei mia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-quando-sei-mia-4878491/actors

Jolanda e il re della samba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jolanda-e-il-re-della-samba-2559974/actors
L'accompagnatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27accompagnatrice-3201413/actors
Chi ha paura? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-ha-paura%3F-6902773/actors
Amore in otto lezioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-in-otto-lezioni-2482864/actors
Tre ragazze di Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-ragazze-di-broadway-2056799/actors
Melody https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/melody-3305239/actors
Dio, come ti amo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dio%2C-come-ti-amo%21-3708002/actors
Il canto del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-canto-del-deserto-3520585/actors
La donna del sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-del-sogno-4893822/actors
La voce magica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-voce-magica-7723395/actors
Il ragazzo che sorride https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-che-sorride-17479158/actors
Divertiamoci stanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/divertiamoci-stanotte-2061652/actors
Hotel Mocambo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-mocambo-1752485/actors
Pagliacci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pagliacci-3888955/actors
Caino e Adele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caino-e-adele-1162490/actors
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Bellezze rivali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bellezze-rivali-2469737/actors
Applause https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/applause-621159/actors
Mezzanotte d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mezzanotte-d%27amore-3855857/actors
Mikado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mikado-7751395/actors
Super 8 Stories https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/super-8-stories-2345093/actors
Torna con me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torna-con-me-60464/actors
Un fidanzato per due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-fidanzato-per-due-3284704/actors
Passeggiata d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passeggiata-d%27amore-949642/actors
Musica, maestro! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/musica%2C-maestro%21-4869461/actors
La lucciola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lucciola-3822863/actors
Broadway to Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/broadway-to-hollywood-3645191/actors
Il bacio di mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-di-mezzanotte-7711229/actors
Black and Tan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-and-tan-829143/actors

L'ora, il luogo e la ragazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ora%2C-il-luogo-e-la-ragazza-
7769294/actors

Il sogno dei miei vent'anni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sogno-dei-miei-vent%27anni-
10313156/actors

Anfitrione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anfitrione-475049/actors
Oh... Rosalinda!! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oh...-rosalinda%21%21-3429874/actors

Per favore non toccate le modelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-favore-non-toccate-le-modelle-
1656352/actors

Cavalleria rusticana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cavalleria-rusticana-3663919/actors
Rio Rita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rio-rita-3280949/actors
Carmen on Ice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-on-ice-1043749/actors
Come prima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-prima-5467036/actors
Vorrei non essere ricca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vorrei-non-essere-ricca-5965544/actors

La felicitÃ  non si compra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-felicit%C3%A0-non-si-compra-
1444517/actors

Il signore in marsina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-in-marsina-773072/actors

Ne choÄ u byt' vzroslym https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ne-cho%C4%8Du-byt%27-vzroslym-
4315468/actors

L'America dei Dorsey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27america-dei-dorsey-3520820/actors
Giarrettiere rosse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giarrettiere-rosse-3282128/actors
La cittÃ  dell'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-dell%27oro-1424447/actors
La tribu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tribu-50381419/actors
Sombrero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sombrero-3489771/actors
GuÄ a! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gu%C4%8Da%21-3118846/actors

HabÃ a una vez un circo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hab%C3%ADa-una-vez-un-circo-
5890997/actors

Sally https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sally-1091977/actors
La ragazza della domenica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-della-domenica-5418010/actors
Bravissimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bravissimo-631102/actors
Il grande valzer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-valzer-7737977/actors
Ricca, giovane e bella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricca%2C-giovane-e-bella-2742237/actors
Sibelius (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sibelius-%28film%29-11893320/actors
UÄ itel' penija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u%C4%8Ditel%27-penija-4479403/actors

L'OpÃ©ra Imaginaire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27op%C3%A9ra-imaginaire-
3204579/actors

La fidanzata di tutti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fidanzata-di-tutti-3388574/actors
Tzigana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tzigana-3389042/actors
Swing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swing-1408094/actors
Luna di miele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luna-di-miele-3427400/actors
Pigskin Parade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pigskin-parade-371295/actors
Samba d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/samba-d%27amore-5604897/actors
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Tra le nevi sarÃ² tua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tra-le-nevi-sar%C3%B2-tua-685885/actors

AlÃ¬ BabÃ  va in cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al%C3%AC-bab%C3%A0-va-in-
citt%C3%A0-2646648/actors

Bomben auf Monte Carlo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bomben-auf-monte-carlo-75641/actors
Vecchia San Francisco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vecchia-san-francisco-3287141/actors
Kochaj i taÅ„cz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kochaj-i-ta%C5%84cz-3816084/actors
Balliamo insieme il twist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/balliamo-insieme-il-twist-4529968/actors
Montecarlo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/montecarlo-1369580/actors
Il romanzo di Lillian Russell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-romanzo-di-lillian-russell-1770417/actors
Avventura al Cairo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventura-al-cairo-429098/actors
Fados https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fados-1391920/actors
The Shocking Miss Pilgrim https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shocking-miss-pilgrim-1759395/actors
Under Western Stars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-western-stars-1230963/actors

La moglie Ã¨ un'altra cosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-%C3%A8-un%27altra-cosa-
2678428/actors

Al chiaro di luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-chiaro-di-luna-3204891/actors
Waikiki Wedding https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waikiki-wedding-1333346/actors
Blank Generation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blank-generation-4925126/actors
Ne imej 100 rublej... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ne-imej-100-rublej...-4315408/actors

Aplodismenty, aplodismenty... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aplodismenty%2C-aplodismenty...-
4068014/actors

Here Come the Waves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/here-come-the-waves-9559071/actors
Il masnadiero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-masnadiero-3204574/actors
Rimskij-Korsakov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rimskij-korsakov-4394688/actors
Every Sunday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/every-sunday-2403366/actors
Casa Ricordi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casa-ricordi-1530901/actors
Tre ragazze in blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-ragazze-in-blu-7797582/actors
Canzone pagana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canzone-pagana-2061215/actors
L'idolo di Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27idolo-di-broadway-3819167/actors
In cerca d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-cerca-d%27amore-3797247/actors
Scheherazade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scheherazade-3475610/actors
Rhythm on the Range https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rhythm-on-the-range-2039739/actors
Tosca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tosca-348210/actors
La rosa di Washington https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rosa-di-washington-3283905/actors
Dinne una per me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dinne-una-per-me-3707879/actors
7 ragazze innamorate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7-ragazze-innamorate-3478902/actors
Flying High https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flying-high-5463440/actors
Lo sciopero delle mogli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sciopero-delle-mogli-3835827/actors

Gianni e Pinotto in societÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gianni-e-pinotto-in-societ%C3%A0-
3763677/actors
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Yessongs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yessongs-3545699/actors
Brazil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brazil-4958616/actors
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Se io fossi re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/se-io-fossi-re-1143603/actors
L'isola delle sirene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-delle-sirene-3205691/actors
DeviÄ 'ja vesna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devi%C4%8D%27ja-vesna-4156396/actors
Ritmi di Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritmi-di-broadway-3937291/actors
Avventura in montagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventura-in-montagna-2025326/actors
Indiscreet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indiscreet-3150490/actors
La danza della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-danza-della-vita-7728820/actors
Hellzapopping in Grecia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellzapopping-in-grecia-1345912/actors
La fortezza s'arrende https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fortezza-s%27arrende-2745691/actors
Del otro lado del puente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/del-otro-lado-del-puente-64877521/actors

SoroÄ inskaja jarmarka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soro%C4%8Dinskaja-jarmarka-
18278023/actors

Autostop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/autostop-3203423/actors
La moglie sconosciuta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-sconosciuta-2192726/actors
Amanti latini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amanti-latini-2617901/actors
MosÃ¨ e Aronne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mos%C3%A8-e-aronne-6916024/actors
Flock of Four https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flock-of-four-60177215/actors
Amor a primera vista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amor-a-primera-vista-4747612/actors
Mascherata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mascherata-874043/actors
Scegliete una stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scegliete-una-stella-3012543/actors
Ritmi a scuola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritmi-a-scuola-1936143/actors

Nebyval'Å¡Ä ina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nebyval%27%C5%A1%C4%8Dina-
4315578/actors

Tre settimane d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-settimane-d%27amore-1607973/actors
The Compleat Al https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-compleat-al-3986375/actors
Lasciami sognare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lasciami-sognare-2201912/actors

Ballando lo slow nella grande cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballando-lo-slow-nella-grande-citt%C3%A0-
7541987/actors

Nancy va a Rio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nancy-va-a-rio-4306681/actors
Desiderio di re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desiderio-di-re-3705961/actors
Madama Butterfly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madama-butterfly-25209679/actors
Hallelujah I'm a Bum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hallelujah-i%27m-a-bum-5642860/actors
Paris Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paris-moon-2293520/actors
Palestrina princeps musicae https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palestrina-princeps-musicae-2047753/actors

La parata dell'impossibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-parata-dell%27impossibile-
4244332/actors

Balalaika https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/balalaika-804611/actors
Il cavallino d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavallino-d%27oro-5270833/actors
Follie di topo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/follie-di-topo-6827970/actors
La cortigiana di Siviglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cortigiana-di-siviglia-3821926/actors
School Gyrls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/school-gyrls-7432266/actors

The Farmer Takes a Wife (film 1935) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-farmer-takes-a-wife-%28film-1935%29-
2112685/actors

Musica sulle nuvole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/musica-sulle-nuvole-1425575/actors
Pagliacci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pagliacci-3888952/actors
The Big Broadcast of 1936 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-big-broadcast-of-1936-1279080/actors
Ho trovato una stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-trovato-una-stella-1735648/actors
No, No, Nanette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no%2C-no%2C-nanette-3877425/actors
Hansel e Gretel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hansel-e-gretel-1033464/actors
An Alligator Named Daisy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-alligator-named-daisy-2844865/actors
Questa Ã¨ la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questa-%C3%A8-la-vita-3927741/actors
Vkus chalvy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vkus-chalvy-4112927/actors
Vacanze al Messico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vacanze-al-messico-4007140/actors
Torch Singer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torch-singer-1982311/actors
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Gumiho gajok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gumiho-gajok-7735098/actors
TrÃ¤umerei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tr%C3%A4umerei-15851610/actors
Parata di primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parata-di-primavera-671482/actors
Amanti di domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amanti-di-domani-3283781/actors
Il tesoro dei faraoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-dei-faraoni-6404510/actors

Autobiografia di una principessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/autobiografia-di-una-principessa-
3282924/actors

Il congresso si diverte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-congresso-si-diverte-1194914/actors
Teste rosse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teste-rosse-7796839/actors
Verso Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verso-hollywood-2616888/actors
La falena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-falena-1117112/actors
La bohÃ¨me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-boh%C3%A8me-3821473/actors
Nomadi del canto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nomadi-del-canto-3285038/actors
Mississippi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mississippi-1772438/actors
Tu sei meravigliosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tu-sei-meravigliosa-1262401/actors
Brillano le stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brillano-le-stelle-3236613/actors
The Eddie Cantor Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-eddie-cantor-story-3986741/actors

Mia moglie preferisce suo marito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mia-moglie-preferisce-suo-marito-
3535757/actors

La via delle stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-delle-stelle-1056936/actors

When My Baby Smiles at Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/when-my-baby-smiles-at-me-
3567686/actors

Enrico Caruso, leggenda di una voce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enrico-caruso%2C-leggenda-di-una-voce-
2542892/actors

Catch My Soul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catch-my-soul-5051666/actors
La piccola emigrante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-emigrante-2472295/actors
Quella certa etÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-certa-et%C3%A0-1161636/actors
California https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/california-1169663/actors
Butterfly americana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/butterfly-americana-5021557/actors
Killer Diller https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-diller-6407470/actors
Cowboy from Brooklyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cowboy-from-brooklyn-4355362/actors
Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-429043/actors
Spionaggio a Casablanca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spionaggio-a-casablanca-2940785/actors
Il tenente di Napoleone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tenente-di-napoleone-3796012/actors
Ai to Makoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ai-to-makoto-27964580/actors
La Bibbia secondo Pierino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bibbia-secondo-pierino-508032/actors
Castles and Dreams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/castles-and-dreams-583965/actors
Benefis Larisy Golubkinoj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benefis-larisy-golubkinoj-4083769/actors
My Old Kentucky Home https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-old-kentucky-home-3868888/actors
La bella dello Yukon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-dello-yukon-4883730/actors
Non Ã¨ peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%C3%A8-peccato-3208156/actors
Zdravstvuj, Moskva! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zdravstvuj%2C-moskva%21-4190044/actors
Rome & Jewel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rome-%26-jewel-814480/actors
Deliziosamente pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deliziosamente-pericolosa-5253961/actors
Amore bendato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-bendato-5098484/actors
Billie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/billie-4911833/actors
Arcobaleno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arcobaleno-3621814/actors
Una lacrima sul viso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-lacrima-sul-viso-4004266/actors

Avanti a lui tremava tutta Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avanti-a-lui-tremava-tutta-roma-
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Nasce una stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nasce-una-stella-7560273/actors
Jettatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jettatore-6189222/actors
Ho incontrato l'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-incontrato-l%27amore-5215538/actors

GioventÃ¹ di Manhattan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovent%C3%B9-di-manhattan-
2016438/actors

Jenny Lind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jenny-lind-1657514/actors
Quella che non devi amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-che-non-devi-amare-3045125/actors
CasinÃ² de Paris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casin%C3%B2-de-paris-749240/actors
Giuseppe Verdi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giuseppe-verdi-1768473/actors
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Il mendicante di Bagdad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mendicante-di-bagdad-371663/actors
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Die Stille vor Bach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-stille-vor-bach-3227182/actors
Up in Central Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/up-in-central-park-371954/actors
Invito alla danza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invito-alla-danza-3800996/actors
Letnie sny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/letnie-sny-4260109/actors
Io di giorno, tu di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-di-giorno%2C-tu-di-notte-1433318/actors

La frenesia dell'avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-frenesia-dell%27avventura-
1306159/actors

Dora bambola bionda! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dora-bambola-bionda%21-3535836/actors
Stella del Nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stella-del-nord-5652897/actors
Il barbiere di Siviglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-barbiere-di-siviglia-3793082/actors
L'ala della fortuna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ala-della-fortuna-5223944/actors
Otello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otello-1057816/actors
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1750373/actors
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PipÃ¬, PupÃ¹ e Rosmarina in Il mistero delle
note rapite
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Die singende Stadt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-singende-stadt-21647011/actors
Mischa il fachiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mischa-il-fachiro-1890292/actors
Un mandarino per Teo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mandarino-per-teo-4003908/actors
Minstrel Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minstrel-man-6869530/actors

Ten Minutes Older: The Cello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ten-minutes-older%3A-the-cello-
10859095/actors

Maftuningman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maftuningman-3999935/actors
Il medium https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-medium-7750889/actors
Speaking of the Weather https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/speaking-of-the-weather-7574351/actors
La forza del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-forza-del-destino-25209669/actors

Swing Fever (film 1943) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swing-fever-%28film-1943%29-
7658561/actors

Le rose della castellana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-rose-della-castellana-2006294/actors
Il padrone del vapore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padrone-del-vapore-3794993/actors

Ogni donna ha il suo fascino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogni-donna-ha-il-suo-fascino-
3563223/actors

Home Movies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/home-movies-3786412/actors
Lalon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lalon-14324139/actors
Brivido d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brivido-d%27amore-5965748/actors
La bella Otero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-otero-389168/actors
PapÃ  cerca moglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pap%C3%A0-cerca-moglie-947729/actors
Colui che rise per ultimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colui-che-rise-per-ultimo-3683786/actors
Attanasio cavallo vanesio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attanasio-cavallo-vanesio-3629094/actors
L'uomo del giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-del-giorno-3203678/actors
Kiss the Boys Goodbye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kiss-the-boys-goodbye-6417121/actors
Amanti crudeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amanti-crudeli-3486667/actors
Ombre di Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-di-broadway-3882122/actors
Guerra di valzer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerra-di-valzer-3778691/actors
Hit Parade of 1943 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hit-parade-of-1943-5871436/actors
Il Boemo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-boemo-98459807/actors
Ragazze d'America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-d%27america-4972408/actors
Fifty Million Frenchmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fifty-million-frenchmen-3071601/actors
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Abbasso le bionde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abbasso-le-bionde-18558748/actors
Naked Boys Singing! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naked-boys-singing%21-6960446/actors
Broadway Serenade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/broadway-serenade-3645188/actors
La regina di Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-di-broadway-6010401/actors
Il trovatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-trovatore-3148551/actors
Avventura in Brasile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventura-in-brasile-2307428/actors
La NiÃ±a de fuego https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ni%C3%B1a-de-fuego-6464141/actors
La compagnia d'assalto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-compagnia-d%27assalto-5315419/actors

Kinokoncert 1941 goda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kinokoncert-1941-goda-15545309/actors
Die PrivatsekretÃ¤rin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-privatsekret%C3%A4rin-3707081/actors
Alla conquista di Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-conquista-di-hollywood-4949171/actors
Cheer Up and Smile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cheer-up-and-smile-3196765/actors
Aki no kanade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aki-no-kanade-20042913/actors
Sud Side Stori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sud-side-stori-3976602/actors
Hit the Deck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hit-the-deck-5871537/actors
Nel regno della fantasia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-regno-della-fantasia-3016870/actors
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Sotto il cielo delle Hawaii https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-il-cielo-delle-hawaii-5684249/actors
Idolos de la radio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/idolos-de-la-radio-5810928/actors
Die Dubarry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-dubarry-3707047/actors
Canzoni di mezzo secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canzoni-di-mezzo-secolo-5034271/actors
La ballerina dei gangsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ballerina-dei-gangsters-5521276/actors
Jack Paradise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-paradise-652290/actors
Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-3414576/actors
Napoli d'altri tempi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/napoli-d%27altri-tempi-3870339/actors
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La leggenda di Faust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-faust-24886597/actors
Ave Maria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ave-maria-2873380/actors
Tabarin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tabarin-13105183/actors
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Saison in Kairo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saison-in-kairo-3945148/actors
Il bel contrabbandiere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bel-contrabbandiere-3793098/actors
Flying with Music https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flying-with-music-15809895/actors
Smoky Canyon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smoky-canyon-15520375/actors
Il pipistrello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pipistrello-16565143/actors
The Latin Dream https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-latin-dream-43303087/actors
Canzoni per le strade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canzoni-per-le-strade-5034274/actors
Poemi asolani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poemi-asolani-29344793/actors
Valzer celeste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/valzer-celeste-27666297/actors
Earl Carroll Vanities https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/earl-carroll-vanities-18275569/actors
Melodie immortali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/melodie-immortali-16577660/actors

Sette canzoni per sette sorelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-canzoni-per-sette-sorelle-
3958309/actors

Balla con noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/balla-con-noi-3633361/actors
Il venditore di uccelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-venditore-di-uccelli-27685100/actors
Hoedown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hoedown-15614600/actors
A Simple Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-simple-man-3241491/actors
Torna... a Sorrento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torna...-a-sorrento-3993866/actors

Zwei Herzen und ein Schlag
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Regina della Scala https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/regina-della-scala-3931846/actors
Don Lorenzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don-lorenzo-3713558/actors
Johnny Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-love-10307919/actors
Lucia di Lammermoor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lucia-di-lammermoor-3838492/actors

Wien, du Stadt der Lieder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wien%2C-du-stadt-der-lieder-
7928294/actors
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Finisce sempre cosÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/finisce-sempre-cos%C3%AC-
3745722/actors

Ore 10 lezione di canto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ore-10-lezione-di-canto-3885496/actors

Dieci canzoni d'amore da salvare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dieci-canzoni-d%27amore-da-salvare-
16549617/actors

Nell'azzurro del cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nell%27azzurro-del-cielo-3016691/actors
Gitta entdeckt ihr Herz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gitta-entdeckt-ihr-herz-30899368/actors
La principessa della Czarda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-della-czarda-3707044/actors
Die - oder keine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die---oder-keine-30899365/actors
Margarita y el lobo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/margarita-y-el-lobo-19999821/actors
La cittÃ  canora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-canora-5123921/actors
Le sorprese del divorzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-sorprese-del-divorzio-3427367/actors
Boccaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boccaccio-3641480/actors
Melody Parade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/melody-parade-28064531/actors
Bad Hair Day: The Videos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-hair-day%3A-the-videos-733361/actors
Blaze o' Glory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blaze-o%27-glory-18163006/actors

Saltellando sull'arcobaleno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saltellando-sull%27arcobaleno-
7658678/actors

Dietro il sipario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dietro-il-sipario-7728486/actors
In punta di piedi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-punta-di-piedi-3797369/actors
I Give My Heart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-give-my-heart-3417671/actors
The Maid of the Mountains https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-maid-of-the-mountains-20804248/actors
La canzone del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canzone-del-cuore-3821583/actors
Symphonia Colonialis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/symphonia-colonialis-30093235/actors

El Mucamo de la niÃ±a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-mucamo-de-la-ni%C3%B1a-
5351648/actors

Tutto per un bacio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-per-un-bacio-4000925/actors
Everybody Dance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/everybody-dance-5417694/actors
Music Hath Charms https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/music-hath-charms-12126362/actors
Il re degli zingari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-degli-zingari-3795466/actors
L'italiana in Algeri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27italiana-in-algeri-63498447/actors
Hai avuto un castello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hai-avuto-un-castello-5683317/actors
La verbena de la Paloma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-verbena-de-la-paloma-5968379/actors
Pagliacci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pagliacci-27959184/actors
Rhythm of the Saddle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rhythm-of-the-saddle-7321965/actors
Luna rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luna-rossa-29861850/actors
Casa lontana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casa-lontana-7764418/actors
La cantante dell'Opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cantante-dell%27opera-3821573/actors
Waltz Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waltz-time-3545646/actors
Beauty and the Beach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beauty-and-the-beach-15542972/actors
Ho tanta voglia di cantare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-tanta-voglia-di-cantare-3786048/actors
Take My Tip https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/take-my-tip-7677757/actors
Let's Make a Night of It https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/let%27s-make-a-night-of-it-6532500/actors
Vampiresas 1930 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampiresas-1930-4008454/actors
Song of the Prairie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/song-of-the-prairie-3964731/actors
Gay SalomÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gay-salom%C3%A9-27590285/actors
Throw a Saddle on a Star https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/throw-a-saddle-on-a-star-3990914/actors
Rookies on Parade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rookies-on-parade-19840653/actors
Murder on the Yukon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/murder-on-the-yukon-59280809/actors
The Lone Hand Texan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lone-hand-texan-15690804/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-verbena-de-la-paloma-5968379/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pagliacci-27959184/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rhythm-of-the-saddle-7321965/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luna-rossa-29861850/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casa-lontana-7764418/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cantante-dell%2527opera-3821573/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waltz-time-3545646/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beauty-and-the-beach-15542972/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-tanta-voglia-di-cantare-3786048/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/take-my-tip-7677757/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/let%2527s-make-a-night-of-it-6532500/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampiresas-1930-4008454/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/song-of-the-prairie-3964731/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gay-salom%25C3%25A9-27590285/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/throw-a-saddle-on-a-star-3990914/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rookies-on-parade-19840653/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/murder-on-the-yukon-59280809/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lone-hand-texan-15690804/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zarevitch-4023879/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-per-te-3964403/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/home-in-san-antone-15701599/actors


Napoli che canta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/napoli-che-canta-3870337/actors
Le Vrai Jiu-jitsu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-vrai-jiu-jitsu-3228326/actors

Urlo contro melodia nel Cantagiro 1963 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/urlo-contro-melodia-nel-cantagiro-1963-
4006471/actors

Giuramento d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giuramento-d%27amore-30889749/actors
Orfeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orfeo-3885600/actors

Una voce, una chitarra, un po' di luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-voce%2C-una-chitarra%2C-un-po%27-
di-luna-56323339/actors

Hot steps - Passi caldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hot-steps---passi-caldi-85664130/actors
Sei tu l'amore? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sei-tu-l%27amore%3F-3954634/actors
Canzoni di tutta Italia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canzoni-di-tutta-italia-24887706/actors
Duetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duetto-3716110/actors
Love at First Sight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-at-first-sight-25136583/actors
Climbing the Golden Stairs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/climbing-the-golden-stairs-17431964/actors
Allegri vagabondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allegri-vagabondi-33309720/actors
Teen Star Academy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teen-star-academy-106745578/actors
Disco delirio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disco-delirio-1228465/actors
Mutterlied https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mutterlied-3428924/actors
Dramma nel porto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dramma-nel-porto-3715148/actors
Cinephonie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinephonie-16029039/actors
Faithful https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faithful-5431279/actors
L'amore di Norma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-di-norma-6455866/actors

Il ventaglio della Pompadour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ventaglio-della-pompadour-
17479327/actors

Cuando tÃº no estÃ¡s https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuando-t%C3%BA-no-est%C3%A1s-
22342903/actors

Introduzione alla "Musica
d'accompagnamento per una scena di film"
di Arnold SchÃ¶nberg

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/introduzione-alla-%22musica-
d%27accompagnamento-per-una-scena-di-film%22-di-arnold-sch%C3%B6nberg-
19947498/actors

Clan Banlieue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/clan-banlieue-3679005/actors
MegatÃ³n Ye-Ye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/megat%C3%B3n-ye-ye-87488606/actors
Liebeslied https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liebeslied-3832095/actors
Sinfonie di cuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinfonie-di-cuori-3961750/actors
Madama Butterfly 3D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madama-butterfly-3d-3428255/actors
Shirley Temple Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shirley-temple-story-13500862/actors
Loungers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loungers-108774370/actors
Musica leggera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/musica-leggera-48833802/actors
Teenage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teenage-56651025/actors
The Five O'Clock Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-five-o%27clock-girl-17478996/actors
Paramount en parade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paramount-en-parade-3895230/actors
Heimatland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heimatland-30901109/actors
GlÃ¼ckliche Reise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gl%C3%BCckliche-reise-30901031/actors
Canto per te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-per-te-3655850/actors
Baghi Sher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baghi-sher-19850937/actors
LÃ¡grimas negras https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%C3%A1grimas-negras-3269875/actors
Sing a Country Song https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sing-a-country-song-23900094/actors
Beautiful Clothes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beautiful-clothes-63498510/actors

Il sogno di SchÃ¶nbrunn
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sogno-di-sch%C3%B6nbrunn-
16565250/actors

NafrnÄ›nÃ¡ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nafrn%C4%9Bn%C3%A1-25402305/actors
L'Immaginario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27immaginario-105702982/actors

Cantami "Buongiorno tristezza" https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cantami-%22buongiorno-tristezza%22-
20004497/actors
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Stella di Rio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stella-di-rio-27898283/actors

IstvÃ¡n, a kirÃ¡ly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/istv%C3%A1n%2C-a-kir%C3%A1ly-
27988612/actors

Dimmi chi sono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dimmi-chi-sono-96825747/actors
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